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JAPAN LAUNCHES
Navy Vessels

ToEvac!uate

.Ameicans
i

No.Additional Ships
To Bo Sent To
Trouble Zone J "

HYDE PA&&, N'Y.,Sept,
1. (AT)' --trimmer White
House officials said today the
United States government
yrould rely on existing naval
vessels in the Far ,East to
evacuate Americans still in
dangerzones.

"Whole Problem" Talked
The announcement"was" made fol- -

lowjn'g a conference between Presl--

uent Roosevelt and Admiral Wil
liam R. Leahy, chief of naval oper
ates,at the Roosevelt Home.

Officials said tho president and
the high naval official --went mer

.the "whole problem" In the
situation. They added

ttiere was no need for7additional
naval vesselsat Shanghaiand vi-

cinity.
Slnp th rinslnn- ofttha Port of

Shanghai to American mercnant
ships, following the bombing of
thegDollar liner, tho President
Hoover, 'conslderatlonliad been
given to augmentingthe naval flo
tilla thereto take the several thou-

sand refugees' still In the area. ,-

The Roosevelt-Lcah-v conference
picccdcd', a long luncheonV, parley
hotwnnn fho TirnnHfinM find.. T?nKp--- ...- - .. -,j..
VY. mngnam, amoossaaorto ixiy-- ,

don. Bingham yesterdaydiscussed
othe Far .Easternand Europeansit

uations with SecretoryHull.

" MerclionQSiiips May
"Return To Area Soon

"WASHINGTON, SCptJl. UP)

Secietaiy Roper, saxfjlg tension
hasiqenrelieved" In the Shanghai
area, predicted today that Ameri-
can merchant vessels would beC

"given access to Chinese waters."
Discussing navy Orders to Amer- -

' lean,merchant vessels to stay out
' of the war-tor-n Shanghai area,
k. Ropci told his pressconference thatjjio oi dets had" been issuedrjwlth- -
T!i ilnMulnt, Amapl((in nticiipncrpi' nnrlm um11 'ifi v ..... ,'huw...(j.&. ......

cargo vessels lrum uiuiicsu wuivrB
He added that after tho bombing

of thijIiS. S. President Hoover, the
wavy had stated "that merchant
vessels should not enter Chinese
waters under-th- e conditions then
existing."

"How&ver," Roper added, "ten-
lion has been relieved and It Is my
nin!on that merchant vessels will

be given access" to Chlnesowateri.
Roper declined to say when

Amtmcan cargo . and passenger
Bhipsitlht be'permltted to go
freely lntoChlna waters again. It
was,expected, however, It would be
soaoj

LostJnLake
After Crash

Pilot Swims Ashore!
But PassengerStill
IaJVlissinfe--

SALT LAKE "CITY, Sept. 1 UP)

Snurred by'roDdrts of a reserve
army pilot who sWam ashore after
his ship plunged into the Great
Salt lake" at sundown last night,
men on-- ' land, water and in the air
searched today for Henry Pearson

'army mochanic, passenger in the
plane who Is missing. ' '

"

Lt. Luclan Powell, who swam two
miles .to' shore. toldhls command
ing officer, Capt. "D.-W- Goodrich,
that Pearsonescapedbeing plunged
undorwater In the crash and that
the mechanic-ha-d elected to remain
aboard the plane.

That .Pearson was swimming
shoreward was bbrno out whpn
Powpll said he had not seen searcli- -

ltr. Tnnoq chirlnc his cicht --llOUl
swlmS Lt. J. J Thompson, toho

iirhted tho wrecked craft, saw a
away fromMt. Good

rtth was .certain the man was
Pcaison.

Powell, naked andthickly caked
with salt, reachedshoro'aJt 1 a. m.
Ho hitch-hllte- d a ride to a highway

' .u.AtriHi olnttnri frnm wrinrfi hea l'IH'i:HlllU DbtSlrf w.. w . -

,was,brought to army flying head;
quartersat Ban uum ui
.. Aaldo from fatigue and a fow
bruises, P6wcjl was uninjured. He
saldjhe crash occurred whenthc
. .,. ..! nn,l tya HIHn'f finVA S11I

v .Bioiw h . "v r. r,:r," : 7.",
flclent nltuuue to gnuu m ""

Powell was returning from
Wondovcr, Neb., on a flight with
two other.army resqrvo planes.

KILLETd. H LIGHTNING
iirRnv nnf. 1

servicesjvlll bo hold here'iodayfor
Charllne McNeely, 15, killed by
.llffhtnlnc near her homA'at Doole
yesterday.
, Her father, I. B. HcNeely, Mc

Culloch county former, and a&&
, nr tim elfHwere knocked un

k conscious by tjie Dolt, but wdSre re
ported recovering.

Tho trio had been working In. a
field
the lightning struck,

y
In what may liavo been turni-

ng; point educationally for Big
Spring schools and a crucial ono
financially, tho board of trustees
of tho Ulg --Spring school.district
Tuesday evening approved re-

organization of tho elementary
schools nnd studied a proposed
budget, lor1 '1938 , V

Abolished was Junior V?hlgb7
school add revived In Its slead
was centraltwnrd school as tho
board sanctionedtho revision of
elementaryschools on a six grade
basis. The designation of cen

r tral (Junior high) a a ward
school will necessitatethe redis-
ricting of the city, but the move
Is believed to bo the means uy
which crowded conditions in
south and west wards can be re-

lieved.
The seventh grades will bo

housed In the basementof the
senior high school unit. West

will

step

volume in Big during maintained ad-

vantagesover the previous month over .August a year ago,
to a survey public indlcesfo busi-

ness trends. j '
New car salesquickened during

cars lielng registered ere.. This
yu lur luuab OI IIKJU. , '

authorized

;
ac-

cording agenciesconsidered

receiptsregistereaanoaier gain uurmj
19 August a a total of $4,991.68. was less
than $5,6$7,89 but the seasonaldecline decidedly

iFor successivemoflth, the
record month here. v

nermlts from $11,057 to
a total vvfirch resIdentlaPstructures,two of
them to than a thousanddollars. jcar ago, by virtue a
sno.ooo for a federal post office building, August total
amountedto 5102,013. Discounting

Ltotal, there has been a $25,000 gain
constructionIn Big Spring1.

HuntWay To

SlateCommittee Hop-
eful Of Avowing "

Tax
AUSTIN, Sept 1. UP) The Sen--

Late economy and efficiency commit
tee- - today continued us searcn ior
some way of meeting tho antici-
pated stateExpendituresof
the .current JjiennumjyJthQUtyorEO

Increases. xjr
Robeit S, CalvertJstatistician for

comptroller's department, tes-
tified he did take consid-
eration the likelihood of business
lmDrovemenl In this estimates of
revenues during fiscal year
starting today. Ho said com-
mittee would be Justified doing
that If it was convinced such im
ptQvcment would materialise.
(pdlvert had calculated the

fund deficit would grow more
than $6,000,000 this year unless new
taxes were levied but admitted
business Improvement mighty cut
that figure materially. He "ex-
pressed opinion the committee

crease In oil tax revenues due. to
sustained heavy production,

NINE ARE NAMED IN
NARCOTICS CHARGES

AMARIiLO, Sept 1

al Narcotic AgenKM.Wt Barnett
todav.prepared Hot file.,
against! tho final two of sus
pects he said comprised one of
largest narcotic rings ever oper
ated In West Texas.

Filing' of possession
and' Illegal purchase of vnarcotlcr
against ErnestT. Williams and S
T. Couch of Wichita Falls will con-

clude nearly a month's undercover
activity, Barrett said, in which he
was aided by police and county

,
Charges have licon filed ajralnst

Otto Condr6n, Ttyy Halley, HorocP
Ralloway, Doyle MecHs, S. Gamble

Hawkins Earl Blulr,
Confiscated during period

wero'more than?700 grains of nar
cotics and an. automobile.

WAR 'JOINTS!
AUSTIN, Spt 1 '(P Liquor

today
to complaints against dis
orderly bcer-wl- ne retail stores.

The amended liquor control act,
effcoilve today, permits suspension
ot licenses without appeal by dis

establishments.
Bert Ford, liquor administrator,

said troublesome beer "Joints" were
tho "sore spots' of Industry and
"we are golngf.tbjlkeep after them
until cleanup or clear out0

n
NEGRO HELD Q,

DALLAS, lvT) A
negro was .sought today as a

suspect11in the slugging? Miss
Xfoiva'Lee Baiter, 22,' last night
Miss Baker .told .police the negro

stadium baseball park.

nirucrimr wtiu u ) ui liuiiuium,
aijd had started whenShe "said fled toward the Steer

Ward wlU h.ivo two sections of
tho sit Eastward ono
section of each as will North
ward,-- and South wnrd, .which

lmo second grades.
Central ward will have two sec-

tions of each grade. &
Tho board, nfter reccivlifg cop-

ies of tho proposed budget; vot-
ed to rclcaso It to public and
set date tho public hearing
for evening of Sept, D. Tho
budget calls for sharp savings In
Instructional costs and In other
departments,partly by reason of
curtailment of tho instructional
staff by two in order to "avoid
cutting already low teacher s.

"
Taking a to further smooth

tho financial waters, tho board
tho floating of a $11,-89- 0

66 loan to be amortlzcdjpvor
a period of 10 years,In the loan
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the post office from last j ear's
during the first eight months In

SubFir$e On r
B

'Sliips DispatchedTo
--. SceneTo Bring U- -

Botj't'To Account
GIBRALTAR, Sept. 1. (V) Great

Britain's admit alty conccntiated a
flotilla of eight destroyerstoday in
a Afodltenaneanareaoff the Span-
ish eastcoast to bring to strict ac-
counta Bubmaiine"wh!ch fired a
torpedo, at H. M. S. HaVock.

Other . warships were nearby,
awaiting oidcrs. The cntlro Med-
iterranean fject, now engaged In
maneuversoff ItaU,anandlDalama--'

tian coastsand In theMower Medi
terranean, was available fot in-

stant duty.
ino nayocK, it was aiscioscu, set

off a depyi charge after tggaorpedo
bad missed Its mark. The result
qf. thtf chorgo wcro 1ot known.

Other destroyets Searching day
and night for the mysterious sub
mersible were equipped with sim
ilar depth chargescapable of blow
ing up the submarineIf heavy guns
were unableto sinkIt on the sur-
face.

DEVILS MATCHED
WITH DETROIT IN
SOFTBALL'PLAY

BUFFALO, N. Y., Sept 1. UP A
Detroit team entered tho national
Junior Softball championship here
today, and Immediately advanced
Into the semi-fina- ls by trouncing
Clearwarter,Fla., 8 to 2.

Later today Detroit was to play
Big Spring. Texas, and New Or
leans was to play Topeka, Kan.

The finals will be tomorrow, Tho
gIni's are played under the super-
vision of tho" Amateur Athletic
Union and the Veteransof Foreign
Wars.

ENDORSEAMERICA'S
PEACE'EFFORTS

SINAIA, Rumania,Sept. 1 UP)'
Collaborotlbn with tho United
States "politically and economical
ly" In the'intercsjraef world peace
was tenderedtoday by tho 'jato
entepwofYugoslavia, Czcchoslo
valtla and Rumania.

The permanentcouncil of the
three nations', foreign ministers
onded"Its' two-da- y summer confer
ence yesterdayand sal In a com
muniquo that U. S. Secretary of
State Cordcll Hull's recent state
mentsurging Internationalcoopera-
tion wers "received with sympa-
thy,"

SECOND TRIAL.SET
MARSHAL Tox.,Sept 1 UP)

JudgeW, H. StrengUi. .71st district
court, said today that 'the second
trial, Wolr, 33, Longvlew
qII man, charged with criminal as
sault on' a, girl, had been set for
Sept 9. "

Walr, who Is under $7,500.bond,
won a reversal after tha death
penalty had been assessedat the
first trlaL,

aro .Included outstanding debts
of $0,900 uhHIio istadium.$2,077 on
paving, and $2,333 on landMu the
UlrdnclLjiurchase. '

A 70 fljgr cent for local main-
tenance

r
uiid 30 per cent for 'in

terest and sinking fundA rallaj
was set up for tho tax rate or $l
for tho year. Discounts of three
per cent for payment'of current
taxesin October, twtfvpur cent In
November and ono peftcent in r
'Dcccmber was nlloncd ' again.
EdmundNotcstlne, business man-
ager, informed tfib boardthat the
discountshad accounted for ear-
ly payment, of approximately half
tho roll slnco 193f.'

In the only Vthcr financial f

matter before tholioard Tuesday,
tho State- National bankWas des-

ignatedasrdcpository for (he noxt
two ycnrsXJv v

Miss Auiifla Philips was given
a lnavo of absence this ear In

For Schools -

s
Refunding Oneratioris
Plan Tp Bring Fig-ur- es

In Bdlance'
PropoStMbudget for ,thq Big .

Spring Independent school district
for the year 1937-3- 8 will call for
expenditures of . $1607776.39 against
estimatedreceipts '6f $160,21080, "
copy of the document, which will
be discussed at a public hearing!
Sept. 9, showed Wednesday.

The slight discrepancy between
antlclnated levenuesand disburse--
mnnts will ho mmn fhnn .idltistnd
by refunding of obligations Incluyi
ed under capitnl outlay.

Total outgo of the budget fQr the
schbol's,new fiscal year toprcscnts
a great saving over the $179,06157

estimated as expended for opera-
tion of the schools here this year.

venue Guln EstlssataJ
Actual receipts this year,,.have

amounted to $156,463.24, or .little
less than $4,000 un?cr what is esti-

mated for next year. The ,galn In
estimated revenue Is shown In

money due from the1 state availabla
fund, or scholasticapportionment
Last year lt amounted to $58765
and lt 13 estimatedthat during, the
ensuing year It will rcacl $09,532

QtherTcvenueDUlwdrks""aro $13,-00- 0

calculated for the Interest and
sinking fund from delinquent
taxes and $63,750 in currentjiixes

Cost of opeiatlon of theMchoo'
system is divided thusly: General
control, $10,?35l; Instructional serv
ice, $96,319 plus $1,195 for colore
schools; opf5ratloriof plants, $9,230,
mainterfarfge of plants, $1,859; 'aux-
iliary agencies, $1,150; flxedxcharg--

(Insurance), $2,002; capital out- -

lay. $5,077; and debt serlce, $33,- -

576. , - . ' '
Tho gcneial control Item Includes

$5,450 foH educational administra
tion, $1,850 for business administra-
tion, and $2,900 for" assessinganil
collecting Of taxes.

Instructional Costs'
Instructional service, largely

teacherssalaries, Includes the fol-

lowing pay" to Instructors; elemen
tary, $51,915, about $2,000 less than
this year; and high school,-- $37,109,

less than a thousand more than
this year.

Plant operation Involves expen
ditures of $4,800 In salaries for
lonltois and engineers,, etc The'
auxiliary agencies include such
Items as"$1,000 for library, $50 for
health Inspection and suppllesrana
$100 miscellaneous.

Capital outlay's principal Item is
$2,461 for athletic equipment, about
$500 under the amountspentfor
tho same Item this year

Under debt service Is embraced
a $10,000, obligation on short time
loans plui nn $800 Interest obliga-

tion. $15,728 interest on outstanding
bonded Indebtedness, nnd $7,000 for
Redemption of serial bonds.

Copies of tho proposed budget are
available for study b any citizen
nt the office 'of the superintendent
of schools at the high school,

'ARA&l SIS THREAT
DELAYS OWNING OF
CHICAGO SHUULS

lUCAGO, Sept 1 UP) Chicago
hca(th outhorlfles, faced wlUPthe
largest number of August infantile
paralysiscases in the city's history,
postponed reopening of school for
600,000 children today "until tho
peak ot this disease has been
reached and the sickness is defi-

nitely on the wane,"
Publlo and parochial schools

were scheduled to reopen next
week, Postponementrwos ordered
after the board of health found 109

cases of tho disease were reported
last month. Tho previous peak, win
99 cases in August, iuio.

mvH TtmtiiTCit
Liberty Cafe has been added tp

the list of vicunas of prowlers here
recently. Entered Monday night,
the cafe lost 12 cartonsof clgarets
and a, small quantity ot food,

WIDESPREADOFFENSIVE
Elementary,School llereRevi$ed;
Junior High Central Ward

BusinessVolume
AheaiTOf lr.

MeetfCosts ptishSMp

NEW,
System

Becomes

BudgetOutgo

Reduced

ordor to cotnictoulrcmoiits i

for her degree and Davis Flscn4!
cr was named to replace her.
Miss Mary Nell' McClcndoa and
Miss Joy 1'cndr woro added to

4jntVt. O. Ulankcnshlp said the)
were'tho tenth replacements this ,

' &year.
Gcorgo Gentry? hlghj? school

principal, oxplalned the new .cur--
rlculum planned for (he high
school under tho piovlslons ln- -
voked with designation o( Ulg
Spring a ono of ffvo exploratory
nigh schools In Texas for this
year, Tho program,oho said, was
deslimcd to tc.ich children and
not subjects, to reach tho 90 per
cent who never get, to college.
Tho proposed plan, to bd Insti-
tuted gradually on a limited
Kpale, drewcommcndatlon from
Tthe board. v

Faced with tho possibility that

Over 100PlantsHunt
ePor Missing Cctde

Edgar Likes His
Dummy Too Much,
Jaidy's,Through o

HOIXYWOODBcnt. l un
Judy Canovo, hillbilly5 singer, to--
uay nroite to
Ventriloquist Edfar , Bcrgan,
blaming dummy Cliaillo McCar-
thy 'for tho cooling of a three-yo- ar

romance. r
She sl4 she didn't llko "play-

ing second fiddle" to tho wooden--
headed little fellow that Bergen
inailo into a radio favorite.i

J AbEk Ull UlBCEtaiUlt 1V1111 I'UUltl,
siio auded. "Ha, thinks anu tauts
of nothing else.

To hctrd 'Clmrlle' UilsCffiftl
'Cliarlio' that, until l'e begun to
think of him ns a human being."

Their estrangement camp to
lldiiUwlUil iiXiM tanofa liidlicd

rat plans' fqr-- posing with Bergen
fdr a studio photographer.

"Eddlo can stuff hN old rum-
my In his old trunk and get In
wlfh him," sho annoiinc"d,

tergo of tcara4,,
Tho ventriloquist ias not

fr comment.
, ',

Toll In Crash
MountsTV 6

"Three Soldiers And
'GirlsCompanions
Are Victims

MINCOr Okla.. Sept 1. OP) Pri
vate Edward C. "Thomas,, died In
an El Reno hospital today, raising
to six tho toll of a ftlufflc. collslon
that killed two other soldlprs 'and
their threo girl companions nt
herVJast night

JTMB other victims were;k
Bernico Branum, 2L '
Fern Brown, 2(K,
An unidentified girl. L

Erlvate-Joh- n V. Hawkins, about
25."

private ttusscu a. xiuooara,
ab8ut25. - i

The throb- soldiers had,been given
leavo yesterdayafternoon,with In
structions to report back from
reveille at .port out, UKia., touay,
.Uninjured was O. O. Mitchell,

Chfckasha,4 Okla., drlverfpf the
truck. 'sj ,5i.

sh6t,to death
" '

ORANGE, Sept. 1 7P) J. F,
Simms, about 30, was', shot to death
at a Louisiana borderjroaiL house,
Just aqross tho Sabino rliyjfrom
urange, cany touay,.

The shooting fallowing an alter-
cation with an officer. Three other
men were,arrested and held foi
Sheriff Henry Reed of Lako
Charles. Companions said Simms
was a'Poit Arthur, Texas, electri-
cian,

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

ionlght and Thursday,
EAbT TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight und Thursday.
TEMPERATURES

ir-- Tues. Wed.
p pi, a.m.

1 ? T. ., t 9 75
J . 00 75
s , ; os 7t

0 ,5 7
0 ,..,'.'.?., OS 7

. ,. tit f . . 00 73

,8 ...t.,.?.. 81 It
o r.: 78 7s

11 ..,.,.m 70 82

H ., .. 75 85
Stmsef (oduy 7;10 p. m,; sunri

Thursday 0:83 a. m.

tho VVA grunt (or construction
of a high school and gjmnaslum

'building hero may inoi bo used
for any other purpose the board
instructed its business manager
nnd superintendentto follow up
In on uttempt to socuro rVA
funds for rcpnlr work to tho high
scllgol bulldlnCi There wcro rea-
sons 'to bcllcvV that such funds
would have to bo soughtIh a now
application. '

Grover Dunham,wh6sc resigna-
tion from tho board wasaccept-c-d

at tho concluslort-o- f tho meet-
ing, declaredthat ho hoped that
tho loard would "adopt a pro-gra- nt

anS stay with lt tills jcar.i
I bclteta? tho success of tho

In denemlnnt tmon this
year'swork. While I am lcavIngtHtory drama.
tho board, I am not quilting."

Dunham will become a
bcr of tho city commission,

b 'Wednesday.

r,
w

Wide EastTexas
AreabombedIn
Ae.rial .Searri o

SHKEVEPOItTp La., Scpt.'CTl
UV Flr6 ruins and a metal ob-Jo-ct

thought to 'be an airplano
wheel were sighted by army air
searcherstoday Jtpj a ,clump of
woods near Necltes,. Texas '

that'point aerial and
ground parties looking for Cadet
Guy W. Edgerlon, of Kcnly, S.
C, missing for two dajs.

GRAPELAND, Tex., Sept. 1 UP)

Army airplanes more than a hun
dred of them crisscrossed East
and Central Texas today In Texas
greatest acnai scaten. --v

SwThelr coal was to learnithe fau
W Cadet Guy W, Edgmon'tof
Kenly, N C, who bocitmc lost two
1lght3 ago while flylngwlfh 12 oth
er planes from Batksdalc field
Shrevoporl, La, tq Kolly field, Hah
Antonio, tcx. -

A thunderstorm over this section
caused tho planes to break for

spek a haven In widely
scatteredplaces (n East and South
Texas.

Yesterday 72 planes from Kelly
and Barksdalo fields scanned hun-
dreds of miles of territory without
fln"ninga trfico' of" IhuT inlsstnt
flier. Likewise, land parties, In
eluding- 300 CCC cnrollees, trudged
thrbugh plney forests and over
rugged temUn without .results.

More Planes
' Today 48 planes from Kelly field
45from Randolph fle!d,-als- o locat-
ed at San Antonio, ond'lgj-fjo-
Barksdalojyiold con.tlnuedg.hc
search, Iritorferred vllji somewhat
by bumpy weather over part of the
areajsrarched. ' .

Determinedthat evei-- bit it the
tcrrltoiy between Shrcvcport and
San Antonio where tho airman
might possibly have been forced
down should-.b- e so'urched,tho army
air corps laid out a systematic
plan for their1 aerial hunt, assign-

Inn to flights from each Ileia a
definite section to tie covered.

To .the Kelly field planes was as
signed tho area bounded by San
Antonio, Crockett, Hemphill, Port
Arthur. Corpus Chrlstl and back
to 'San Antonio. The Randolph
sauadroit. was assigned the area

See PLANES, Tape ?, CoL

TO SEEK DAMAGES
IN SCHOOL BLAST ,

OKLAHOMA CITY, Sepi, l.UP)

The first of moro thor200 suits
scoklhir damaccs' In Now London
school disaster deaths will be filed
In Hendersoncounty district court
toaay, u. a. t;argiii, attorney ncre
has announced.

Carglll said the suits would be
filed by J. M. Burns, Jr.late Urts
afternoon against an SlUjpompany
whose pipelines allegedly were con
nected with tho heating system at
tho tlmo of tho explosion- - which
took hundredsof live on March 18.

The first two suits,hesaid, would
oslc $2,999.00 In tho deaths pf
Naomi Bunting, 18, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Bunting of
Overton and NoOmI Jewell Smith,
10, daughterqfMr.and Mrs. J.H.
SmlU of Talco. .

BILLS ARE VETOED .

WASHINGTON. Sept. 1 UP)

PresldenfRobsovelt vetoed today
six minor hills passed by tha last
congress. . ,

His action, announced by the
White Ijouse, brought to 38 the
numbepof vetoes this year and to
259 the tiumberjjlnca ha became"president.

Two bills vetoed were fpr pay--

mcntxPf plalms broyght against tho
government by individuals. Ono
would have authorizedpayment of
a ner capita sum to tha Seminole
Indjans In Oklahomaahd another

Iwquld have provl'leif'icr diem pal
menis to triuai ueiegate Of the
Kbamath Ihdlans,

Boipbardinent
StartsFires
In Shanghai

Jnp Warships Pump
Shells In Northern
Paris Of thy

SHANGHAI. Sent. 1. fAP)
4 tcrrilfying 'sericB; of egrcat
new tires roared in Shanchai
tonight, kindled by the naval
gunaiand aerial bombs of Ja-
pan'sbig offensive againstall
of China. -

Chlncso Flgli? Stubbornly
Tlio blazes, ono. In tho Sooehow

creek area facing tho Anta'rlcan- -
defended sectorof. the international
settlement, formed a magnificent
and awful background for the mll- -

t-
-

Twenty-on- e Jopancso destroyers
and cruisers pumped shells Into the
Chapel and Kiangwan sectors of
Shanghai's "north and. Japanosc
warplancs rained bombs on Chi-
nese positions. v

Woosung already was In Jnpa
ncso hands. But the hard-presse-d

Chlncso were fighting on wiUinin

SHANGHAI, Sept 1. UP) Men
Inwhlto replaced spangled cafr-ur-

girls In all of Shanghai's
Chinese-owne-d night spots today.
JIvory such calmiet S ordered

Qojwcrted Into a hospl(al.
This followed

"
angpy threats

from Indignant patriots9 to blow
uVplcnsureXMorts uhlcli, in ho
.mldst of terrible suffering, have
been going full blast each night.

matched courage and tenacity.
holding firmly to many Important

-- , sa
The Shanghai curtain raiser to

tho Jopaneso offensive which Is to
extend all over China found Amer
ican and Britain naval command
crs considering the possibility of
uniting their proteethe strength tc
forco a way to the sea for their
rcfugcos.

That consideration was tho re-

sult of Japanesennvalwarnlngs to
all shipping tg steerolear of Japa-
nese conccntnltjfans crammingboth
tho WhangnVib'and tho Yangtze.

MlftsjDcstrojcd
Slicllflro. dempllJhed tho Amcrl- -

Wing Qn company
cotton mills ut Woosung. The mlll3
had been fljlng tho United States
Va& ,

Tho German supported Tungghi
university was lazed In tho bom
bardment'

Woosung suburbs wcrojoccupled
by Nippon's warriors after hand-to-han- d

fighting.
Thus Japan .gained rcvengo foi

her oarly defeats at Woosung in
1932 but only at heavy sacrifice.

For the first tlmo Japanesoai- -
tlllery reinforcements' moved into
the 'Intcrnatlonolsotyemcnt. Four-inc- h

and mounted on'
caterpillar tractors, rumbled Into
3?angtzcpoo,a part of the settle
ment ' P;

Japaneseunloaded 'tons of; war
. . ... . rmsupplies rrom tnrce steamers.--

Additional Japanesetroops land
ecfeat Wnysldo wharf. in'.Sha'nghal,
v New Troop Ships
Eight Japaneso ships heavily

laden with troops andVsupplIes"ar
rived at Woosung from Japan.

In tho Lotlen sector 12 miles
northwest, of .Shanghai, Chinese
regulars' held thelrown against
Japanese attacks.

The Anglo-Britis- h authorities dls
cussed acconvoy plan to force an
open and "safo path down the
Yangtze and Vhangpoo rivers
both choked wjth Japaneso war-
ships 'after'4Japan had warned all
foreign shipping to steer clear'of
her naval concentrations."

tWlth the'international city hem-mi-

tn by fighting, the Yangtze
and Whangppo are the foreigners'
only .hope-- of escape.

Japanesethreatened meanwhile
to accelerate spread of thA unde
clared war, steadily engulfing all
Chins, Japanesenaval command
ers eald they were prepared tq
launch air raldsagalnst all Chi
nese airdromes and military bases
Yesterday, Japanese,planes bombed
such bases in the far south, around
fl"""'S

FORT WORTH. Sept. I UP).
Passage of resolutionsurglnBtjf on-gr-

to enact laws providing wid-

ow's pensions, 'a longevity plan of
Salary Increases and extension ot
tho civil service was recommended
by the resolutionscommlttco at the
convention of tho United National
Association of .Post Office Clerks

"here today,
Tho longevity plan calls for a

SlOO ff&larv increasee&ph fivn vnnrs
after 10 yearsofVstrvlce, Tho pen-
sion law would "provide the widow
oc other designateddependentsof
a postal employe With 73 per cerjt
of any pension tp which the em
ploye was entitled at the time ot
his death. .

The proposed resolution on "civil
service callafor Us extensionJtj all
whose'tenure,ot office eerna per
manent

A number of resolutlw were
adopted. One would has th4 sec
retary ot the treasurytjpay prem

BENDDC RACER

Jacqucline Cochran (above),'
onlyvoinan entrant In tho Ben
dlx trophy race from Ixm An
gclcs to CI c eland, is shown as
sho nrrhed In Los Angeles hy..
uay of Wichita, Kas., to pre--
paref for tho atari W tho iqco
Friday. Sfpt. 3. Sho flics a bi-
plane.
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SeasonGrid
. , o

TicketsNow

OnSale
ReservedSeatsFor
Five Home Games
Offered At $3.75

With football seasonJust around
thp corner, high school officials
announced Wednesday that season
rcseive seat tickets and boxes wero-o-n

sale at the offlco of tho busi
ness managerat high school. .

Insofar as possible, holders or
boxtfSSand reserve scats last year
will boii'lvnen nn onDortunltv to rv.it 'Ii

ciaim tneir jimceo. ttowover, uus .s
will, entail early action on part of
prospective customers slnco the
official list ofscat purchaseslast
year hneenlost.

Reserved scats for five district
contcstshcre this year will cost"
$3 75. Thoy lnrludo night games
with Eastland on Sept. 24, Brown- -
wood on Oct Land Breckenrldge.
on Oct. 15, and day games' with
San Angclo on Nov. ll and Abilene
on Nov. 19. j

Boxes, accommodatingfour per;
sons, range in prices fromJIT to

25, depending on the proximity to
tho "50-ya- line.

cmrCn

NEGRO ATTACKER
IS GIVEN DEATH

LIVINGSTON, Tcx, Sept 1 UP)r
Tho death penalty was assessed
hcto today by a Jury which found
Rob White, 27, negro, guilty of as-

sault On a white woman.
Tho verdict was reached at 2:35

a., m. after the. Juryhad been out
one .(lour ana ou minutcsn xue con-

victed man showed no troafwemotion.
Tho courtroom was stilt packed,

with spectators when the verdict
was read before District JudgeW.
B. Broadrcs. Tho court indicated
formal sentence would bo passed
Friday.

-- Rangers and deputy sheriffs
wcro on hand to 'prevent violence

attnirn tc cnni7Ti?r"r"" ""IN --YACHT

Sept ri UP) GovP
James V. Allred, sailor during
tho world wr, said today he htd
decided definitely to compete in the
Southern Governor's yacht race
Labor Day on Lake Pontchartraln,
New Orleans.

Allred said ha would leavo Hous-
ton by train Sunday night eiml re-
turn to Texas Tuesday. ""'""

PENSIONS, PAY HIKES URGED

BY POST OFFICE WORKERS
lums fotbondlng.

One civil service, resolution wpuld
havo the civil service commission,
appointed for 15 years,' with no ap
peal from Us assignments except,
by order of cgngfeM,

,Another WouUl"'prnitt civil serv.
Ica employes to ko noucompetl-ttV- e

examlnatlonif for othor ln

the civil service status.
Pull pay for Injuries received

while on duty pr while traveling
under orders,4or Under orders, to
report for duty was urgld.

Other resolutions whiqt-uWr- t

passed called, for & full m: J)1
tor any part ot a day's xyi iMef
on Sunday oo holidays, ktsissirioi
In the United StatesdUtrf v&
where remov'nj from tfrttm'" m
sought, use orcederal buM4tag kf
enployesl credit vuiloniLsel jrm..
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PAGE TWO

Employment
OfficesAre
Moved

Agency Busy Placing
Workers, Obtains
Larger Quarters

Local offices of (ho National Re
employment Sorvlco have been
transferred from the old federated
clubhouso nt 311 Scurry street to
upstairs at 105 2 El 2nd street,
effective Wednesday.

Plansarc afoot to have the office
designatedas a unit of the Texas
State Employment, service soon
1'he state service Is In turn affiliat-
ed with the United StatfSl'Enlnloy-men-t

service. H$s$
C.iuso of the move was nltrlb

uted by Charles FK Carroll to the
Increased activity of the office
.which necessitatedmora spacious
and convenient quarters. The lo-

cal office. In charge of Carroll, !

staffed by four trained employe?
and scrVesBorden, Dawson, Gaines,

W. E. CAMPBELL, M. D.
Limited to

Eje, Ear, Nose and Throat
Abilene, Texas

In Big Spring Every Saturday

m

?

Vi

V
C

X.

Garza. LvriK. Martin. Terry and
Yoakum countiesIn addition to Big
Spring and Howard county.

Over 8,000 riftccd
- That the local public is taking ad
vantage of the free employment
scry!cc, employers and unemployed
alike, Is attested by the placing in
private employment In Howard
county and Vicinity of 2,174 work-
ers In May, .June and July of this
year. During the hreo months n
total of 1,883 applications wero re-

ceived by the office.
Active file of tho office consign

of 1,021 applications? Listed arc
applicants from practically every
walk of life and representingoccu-
pations from bookkeeping to brick-
laying, cabinet making to typing,
cooks to engineers, housekeepersto
laborers, maids to mechanics, sales-
men to yVd?workers,and any oth
er ski oavn-unskille- d types oi
work required by agriculture
lndtistlv. w

Applicants arc referred to etfl- -

ployers who call upon the office
Strictly upon their qualifications
for the Job in question. This is

n.l.. nnnltilA-- li rf.1 f D t fl I I ! Fitlimuij jiuaaiuie uj nmwinw-Hu- n -

applications according to occupa
tions, experience, abilities, educa
tional background, etc , Irtforma
tion gained from Interviews with
trained staff memjicrs. U

Local 1'ollcy
Employers! rcqtfcsts for workers

arc,kept confidential, sild Carroll
andSfcnly solccted nppl'icants nrc
referred, thereby eliminating waste
in time and money By employers in
interviewing large numbers of ap
pllcants. It Is tho policy of the
Public Employment office to al

tj

m T II

owm
A

c
ways fill local, jfoba from local
squrccs. However, wjion an order
('received, that cannot be supplied
locally, flics" from the adjacent
counties or districts are consulted.

Carroll suggested that when em-
ployers find It necessary to release
Workers that they suggest to the
worker that he register with --the,
lucai einpiuyiiicni uixicc. jiiib, jiu
believes, wilt help the-- released
worker to more quickly adjust him
self and'easier forhim to be re
hired. c f

"Since your local public employ
ment office is a, community enter
prise," said Carroll, "and bIiTcc this
is a service without charge to both
employers and employees, employ
era nro?urgcd to use tho facilities
of this service In filling their .per
sonnel needs. Tho servicedocs not
enter Into the wages to be paid by
the .employer to employe. The new
offlc'o location Is being corrfpMely
icnovated and new partitions In
Rtnlled to Insure privacy to const!
jicnts." T

'
WIFE SITSBEIIINDSCEES

(UP) A woman In the
divorce courts In London" was

rtx sit behind a screenwhile
her Husband, petitioning for a

was examined In
thn wltnpR.q box. She was abin td
hear all the evidence, but was 'In-

visible to her husband. This ac
tion, believed to be without prece
dent in England, was taken on
medical ..advice that It was unde
sirable for
to meet.

V ' &
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is the of your eco

service a--

of and a most
'

0 j

r bring you the
story of your what it can and will do

'for you hour of the every day of the year, jp
, il. 1 -- - J fni-,- . I

cm-u-ie nome, uuice,

LONDON.

-

wants to go to
work for you. the work of hired
handsfor only a few cents a day. And, he' doesa
job atmost than any other you hire.

tho husband" and

?5

do

can

M

C. 8.
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BIG

Complete Shelf List
Of Use
This Year fc

The Big Spring -- high school
ltbiary will be open to fall students
equipped w'lth a shelf list,
an mado this sum-
mer.

This is the first timet In Its his
tory that the llbiaiy has had
complete list, and because,of this

any volume desired
by a student may be found with
llttlo effort or interference,

Through the; supervision of Mrs.
Inez Ragsdale and Mrs. Cora D.
Cole, WPA workers, tho has
been openqd to nil Summer stu-
dents. Another made
by the workers this summer was
repairing" of 200 volumes.

SPRING

complete

Miss Nancy Enid Avrlett Is chief
librarian and Is assisted hy five
workers. It IS desired 'to add 1,000
volumes this yeni-- to theblrendy
4,160 volumes. Of tho
ate fiction, tho remainderare vol-
umes of reference work. The
library was organized three years
ago beginning wltfia small room
of about 12x30 "feet and has.been
cnlnrged to a room of" some

-- 6-

.
'

Sjp-- .O " ..

win

4.

ten

a

library

HERALD

times thatsize, along with the first
small roorijf which Is now used for
strictly reserve work and general
faculty library.

All Volumes are classified by
Dewey decimal system, a system
which Is favored In all leading
libraries. There Is a newspaper
rnck, on Vhich editions of five lead
ing newspapers aro placed daily,
Tho student Is allowed to check
out any one of the papers fbr t'sc
that day. The library has

to 22 magazines and some--
t'mes Issuesarc kept dating as far
aa JO months back.

The books for referenco are of
greater and, statas

material On any
subject a "'student could nosslblv
have1use of may be 'found In, tho
library, It Is the aim of the" library
to keep up with the growth of tho
worid as much as.is humanly posi
sioic. . ,

Kofetenco volumes are divided
Into tho following classification
general Works, wfiosofy, religion,
sociology, fliqlpgy,,natural science
usefQl arts, literature, history.
Eeq."rarhy, and travels,

and niodern history, i $ )
inc loom lor study and

Is equipped with a radio, ittfd
nws bcrondcasts are heard twice
dally. Other, select programs ofthe
nil--7 are heard by tho students."

HENS WEAR
Mass. (UP)-Spc- c-

tnclcs are being used here to de
creasevirion.

has equipped his Rhode
Island Reds with tin disks
punched with holes to limit their

iryiaion anu prevent tneir ngntmg.

fListen To Te3 Electric ServiceProgramKBST 7:30 To 7:45 P. M. Every Monday,,Wednesdayand Friday

-- " ' I'lill I N jLIkl FRIENDS '':

6"

Tledd Kl LOWATTthe genial
chapBhownabove,' personification
nomical, tireless"dependableelectric genitfs

accomplishment capable, poweffuj,
servant,

UlinMShTrT
ieaayQniiLUF?Mt'i

electricservice
every day,

uiikixumwij.

Teddlj KILOWATT
todayrjte'll

better,
things servant

rmprovement

InLibrary
At

Students'

improvement

Improvement,

Improvement

fnumbcral,037

g

subscrip-
tions

MrsftRagsdalc,

(Jinclcntxhls-tor-y

SPECTACLES
MARLBORO,

PalmcrfPage,chicken-far-

mer,

Sj&ulant

Tedd KI L0WATTlj is strongerthana
"horse andihe 'never gets tired, neverwants a day off

or hesitatesan ,instant when you call on him to do
somethingfor you. There'are millions of him behind

'every switch.

'TWddy KILOWATT wir-brin- g you
leisure,comfortgood health, convenienceand money

'
savings if you puthim to work. No job is too small
or too difficult for him to do.and do.welL

Keep an eye on Reddy ho'a going to be around
from now on andwiU havea lot of suggestionsoa how
he can help you do whatever job yon have fa mind

4 easier,quicker, betterand more economically, and oi
course&LECTRIOALLYI

tTEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
BLOMSHIELD, Mondgtr

o

Importance,

KO 111

c o o

WhatTo Do---
You Get Loat'JnOi Forest

1. Send out an SOS three sig
nals In quick succession repeated
nt regular Intervals. You can do
this by.,.,

a. wowing Whistle. If you
haven'tone with you use your lips.

B. Sending up imoko signals, It
there's no dangerof a forest fire,
regulated by n blanket or coat.

C. Using n mlrrdr Ao flash sun
signals.

D. Building Uireo small fires In
n row, ir it's night, or, .

r E. Turning a light on und off
three times In succession.

By tho AP Feature Service
Tho national forest serv.ee ap--

ptoves'all these methods" but I,

trying to make whlstllngtho staii
dard callMor help. It urges per
sons to carry a whtstlo when they
go' into tho woods. Tho whistle is
light to cany, far more penctrat
ing and thapftrocal
calls. ,

.i r -. ... VJregularity of the
signals', no matter how given, whl!
distinguish them from casual cnllp,
says me forest seivice. uut tne;
must not be used exceDt wheri
hpln In nliRniutelv rfwmli ,!, T1V1W

anyone heating them Is morally
obligated to cither go himself or
send aid. The person lost Is ex-
pected to stand the cost of rescue.

When a person hears the SOS
he should acknowledge it with the

GARDEN CITjr, Sept. 1 Glass
cock county schools will begin their
1937-3- 8 school term Monday better
equipped to handle the lncreaslpg
scholastic load by virtue of a rrew
48,000 high school unit at Garden

City.
N. P. Taylor, superintendent,said

that the new structure would not
be completed by opening time, but
tht the west wing of Ihe strijcfjiie
would--

be put to use. X.
The GardenCity Bchools, hub of

the county's school system, will
have a faculty of 13 people. One
teacher will ttg stationed at trf
sanqwensana iine scnoois.

Q '.Expansion
- Expans(on has been the keynote

of the school program aJfJarden
City for the'past few years.In be--
ginnlngj-hl- s third year as supeiin--
icnaenrr xayior can jook oacK on
the addition of 24 affiliated units,
band and book keeping to the cur
riculum. The teaching staff has
been increased from seven to 13 in
Garden City and the number of
students has grown fromapproxi
mately 91 to 260. --

This year the elementary school
will be hodsed In the original eight--
classroom Brick building, in which
Is located the auditorium. Wlh
.schdBl studentswill move inf The
new structure wnicn has three
classrooms, a combined study hall
and Jlbrary, vocational agriculture
room, home economics laboratory,
science room, band room and one
extra room. It lH-- hrlrk rnnofri,.- --- - - . .. ..u.Ut.
tioh-iwu- terraza floors and corri
dors arid can accommodate almaxi.
mum of 200 students. ""

. New Unit
'This year the curriculum will be

bolstered by the addition of one
unit, 'first year Spanish. It Is the
first forelgnTlahguage course to be
offered by the school.

our buses will transport ' stu
dents from the outlying districts
Garden Clty-th- is year. Two new 4V
yuoaeuuer- - nuses nave Dcen pur-
chased by'the.county independent
sctlRSf district to serye the north
end"of the county.' 3

Koutes of the new buses arcana
folIowBr'Sus No. 1, driven by J. W.
Patterson, will begin at Luclan
Wells school, then,"Jest to the
World Oil lease, thence east ,to
Lee's stofJ thence south to Garden
City; Bus No. 2, driven by J. C,
Phillips, will begin at the Panther
Draw.school, go'lto the Hart Phil
lips place, then north to the
benermorhorn lease, then cast to
McElreath camp,'west to Lee's, and
south1 to Garden City. Other buses,
driven by J. H. Harrell and Ron-nc- ll

McDaniel, will have the same
routes as last year. .

Faculty & ' '"
Ta,yIor, associatedwith the school

system since 1930, has call.ed1-- a
meetingtof his faculty for Friday
to make "plans for the year. The
faculty and training follow: N..'P.
Taylor, BS (degree) Baml Houston
State Teachers college and gradu--ii- - A

V- -

e
, i

x

c
G

ggmfw $?& hi
BSsP''MissssssM

. sssssssssKaer" rtttmiHiHKflr n;.niimB.Kf H

customary railroad ''all clear" of
two signals if jjpsslble, by the
same medium the sender la using.

The rescue party Should keep'
repeating the two slgiidls and the
pelson. la trouble should answer
with tho three to facilitate
covery, ,0Tomorrow: If someone appar-
ently drowns, d

NEW BUILDING IS READY FOR

GARDEN CITY'SCHQOL TERM

ate, work at TexasJ, Turner D.
White, high school principal and
vocational agriculture teacher, BS
Texas A. and M. and graduate
work at Texas Tech; o Louise
Knight, BA Baylor and MA
Columbia, English; J. W. Patter
son, BA Howard Payne, history;
Frances Lewis, BS Texas College
for Women, home economics and
science; Lloyd Parmelly, BS

band. O
. "Rheta Lynch, B8 Sul Ross, pub
lic, scnooi music and Spunisn:
Keith Appleby, BA Howard PayriSi
anu gradugpe work at Greeley,
Colo 0 principal of. . elementary
schooT and sixth g?ade; Ruth
Johnson, BS Denton Teachers,
fifth grade; Hrs. Maude Echols,
BS Texas Tech and graduatework

reacners, fourth grade;
Mildred Rhoton, BS Texas Wcs--
Icyan, third grader Inez Seller
BS Sul Ross and graduate worjt
Denton Teachers second grade;
Air," Cummins,. BA Howard Payne,
first grade; Mrs. Jane Powell,
MA teacher for Sandwells; and
Mrs. Anna Vitz, BA Denton Teach
ers, teaflher for Line school.P 4
StantonBaptist Deacons
ObtestsFor Dinner (
Home Of Faslpr A
SIroN, Sept. 1 Deacons of

tho Baptist ch'urch wero hrno.
guestsat a dinner at the home oi
the pastor,v Rev. Fred McPherson,
recently.

Purpose cf the meeting was to
nominate 'general officers of the
church for the nev church year.

Ggyors were lald"f or nincrlnclud
ingfscven deacons, a special guest
the,Sunday school superintendent
indnhe host ' '

ine stiver service used was a
parting gift of tho Jayton--. 5?&pf ist
church to Mr; and Mrs. McPhcf
son when they left Jayton to Vq-
copt the Stanton pastoraterecent
ly

Presentwere J, R. gale, Geo
Bullock, H. A.t Hull, L. H. White
Joe Hall, J. C. Scott, all deacons,
Clark Hamilton, Sunday school suJ
pjffilntcndent, and the host.

IS 'RESTING WELL'
MONROE! La. SeoL 1 UP) For

rner District JudgeThomas F. Por.
terofLake Charles, who was Itiurea"Monaay afternoon in a
llsio'n between his automobile' and
a truck containing five ' Mexican
cotton pickers was, reportedSby at-
tending physicltns today 'to he
"restlnglwell." " &

JudgejPorter suffered a fracture
near thoneck; a bad

laceration of the """forehead and
shock. He is not considered in a
serious condltiOnf

&r .

Keeo Cool
, - t -- .

MunicipaU SWimming Pool
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Why not come and enjoy our t modern swimming pool
andsporty golf course of grassgreens? Ttio largestswim-
ming pool in West Texas with modern,sanitary facilities is
liere for your'pleasure. "' '

Read whatgheStato Health Officer had to say about
our swimming pool: ''t

, --J. J'July-3- J, 1037 ' rar
"Mr. E. V. Spenc. . , Xp-

"City Manager, '-- '
"Big Spring, Texas,
"Dear Blrt.

"We liave befort ui a report on your Municipal Swimming Pool
made yesterdayby one of our Department,who happened to bo,passing
through Big Spring. ' ,

"We want to congratulateyou, your City Health 'Officer, and the
poo) operator, not only on the construction of this splendid pool, but
also on the excellentprecautiontaken in Its operationand maintenance
to guard against dlseasa and accidents. This pool Is a credit to any
community and you should be proud of It. " L"

"We are sorry vour representativedid not contactyou and theCity
JOalth Offloer while there, but it was so early lrthe morning he did
not call yc-u- , , , Ur

''W appreciatethe courtesies extendedhim by Mr; Akey, pool
manager,and alto yaur,;lntcre!t in maintainingaudi a pool, ,

"Very truly yours, (4g)
"Geo. W. Cox, M. DT .
"State Health Officer."

UAMi USD OF OUR MANY FREE
RECREATIONAL FACILITIES

WsVlESDAY, SWTEMBEr( t, 19-

OiLSituation
MoreStaWe

fc CrudeOutputDuc'E
Reduction Under S

tcmbcr Allowables
TULSA, Okla., Sept. 1.

splto a peak In crude oil product
tion, pctioleum Industry leaders ex-- ''
pressed a feeling of stability today
not apparent a week ago.

Crude output of August,
by tho sixth new peak In

as many, wcAKs, 3,831,540 barrels
itftlla nnfrvt titlt rwt nt Vll A tnmlnnH
Petroleum Institute as of Aug, 28, fa
In the sidling
uay.

SdptcniBVir allowables set In

lcasti

lcatelBBBhoma, Kansasand Texas,
eduction of, about 147,650 baficlra

dally.
This, It was agieed heic, was t I

corrective influence as the Indus
tiy went into a peiiod of dcclinini
demand. (x.

Mdst executives here were In par
tial agi cement with Eiest O.
Thompson of Texas, chairman of.
tlicsJntcr3tnto oil oCmnact.mmrals.

ji.., slori, who held tho industry had not
iuviprauuccu uuring me summer
anil was entering the fall "under

'contioU' a '

Tlieio was sentiment for still
more reduction of crude .outbut ahd.

fKasoline ieHning Ieststocks should
K;l uui ui nanu k

However, a good falljlusiijcss
indicated and an A. IVI,3i
predicted a big inciease'fit (fliHHJ
winter motor travel, increased or
ershlp and a trend toward greater
year-ioun- d use of motor cars.

Development of unusual demand
for "fuel oils for domestic and com'
mercial use, while It produced a
giatifylng market for those prod-
ucts, brought up another problem.

It was feared a great run of
crude to stills through the winter
to supply lequirementsfor heating
oil would mean manufacture of
mych gasoline when not needed.

StantonMethodist
?

W.H.-S-. Entertains
With ' a 'Social o

STANTON. Sent. 1 The Mission
ary Society o'f the Stanton Metljp- - .J
mat cuura was nost to ail women, i
of the chuch-an-d to women of the I
Baptist churCn at a sgcial meeting
Monday afternoon, ' ,

The program included- - Openinn
song led by Mrs. Larry AJfirris; re-
marks on, "Christian Fellowship," ;

Mrs. Marry Hall, president of host
group; devotional, Mrs. Rufe Deav-- j

enport; prayer, Mrs. Fred McPher-- (

sonj vocal solo, Mary Prudle Story;
reaomg, --ine Master Has Come," i
Mrs. B. ,C. Henderson.

Mrs. ;Martln Gibson dlfeeted
rames fbr-th- e nlav neriod. Durk
thd tea hodrMrsoOnal.Joit..tn I .1. ll.,,t'JL- - .iw .nuicu nun uccoruion music:

Mrs, Keno Davis and Mrs.

r

HaJl werefTftchargc f the refresl
ment servlOfei

PrPRPnt StriT-- OrttAOri f"i IDfnl
MoPHe-soh- , Mrs. Guy EllandMrs jj'i
WhlfXater, Mrs. Dave Wiswell i'Mrs. Monls Zimmerman, Mrs. J.JI
E Moffett, Mrs. Howard McRey- - m
nolds, Mrs. Eugene Jones, Mis
JolriLEinkstonMrs.. W-C- , Willia- m-

son, Mrs. Hall, Mrs, Irvin f"
Spmwls, Mrs. Lee J. Harrison,Mis.j.
OUis Smith, Mrs. Ted Harp, Mary.., (

Prudie Storj', Bernicce Kayson;
members, Mrs. Ldla JJctcalfe,Mrs.!
0--B. Bryan, Mrs. Maude Sdlcr,
Mi's. M. H. Nance, Mrs B.
Smith, 'Mrs. JVrlo Forrest, Mrs.S''
Cawthorn,o, MrsJV. H. Cox. MrsPa
Bill Ethridge, llts. Arthur WQcdyfm

lAfra. jArmstrnni' Tr. "W T rv!JNriA
well, Mrs Keno Davis? Mis. CAjhg;
Henderson,' Mrs. Mose Iaws,'-- MrsS,
Harry Hall, Mrs Rufe DeavenortR
Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt, MisifiSBt
r nrry Morrt. s

Sj ..-- :

Adult Classes

HereTo Be I

Ofaliizeel
". Coiiinicrcial, TraJnifJ

wiJiuc uijercu
ForAEPhird Year..

Prelimlnaryflwork towni'j orll
izing commercial classes for at
are-- underway, Ait was annoud
Wednesday by Ijlis. W. O. Low,
rector-o- f the ,oilc who lins'al
nolfnccd that alt Intel cstcd i&sud
tialnlng aifcquestcd to contn
her,. '

Entering the Jjli tl yiai licte, tK!

cuiiiiieiciui- - tiaiiung uuuiw
a Joint undertaking of tho loa
school system, the slatedepartmci
and me federal governmont.
woik has proved highly populai '

the past two years.
Classes will be held four day

each week, from 4 to 6 In the at
ernoon, and'all types of comm4icj
work will bo offered, Mrs. Low sna
Actual scheduling of work will
determined by demand, and pi J

pective students aro asked to jil
vise Mrs. low or tneir wants
soon as possible. ,

Under the program, 50 por
of the enrollmentmust be madrl
or working people, M per ceni
those temporarily unemployed
20 per cent new students. Ml
working people during post'i
years have taken adyantago or
commeicial training offered.

A second course upder this
eral training program was
nounced- - Wednesday bv Pail
Bucktier. Ho said that night clal
will be conducted this year on II
business; Jaws, particularly thl
federal measureswhich apply 1

employer, such as the social '
curlty acts,eje) Merle Stewart,
cat accountant,will teach the v
Business men interestedhave

m&m2)iimiOEt asked to get in touch with hln
'K? wlth.Buckner.
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.WEDNESDAY, 5EPT&UJIR

THE WOIRLtv
"'Annual Picnic
For S:E. S.

Is Held
57 Members, Fnmilice
l'ricuds JL'rcseut

' For PicnicT
Social fijictTvltlcs ln Blg.Snrlng

hub wcck center about groutr pic-
nics, a great number of which arc
held at the city park. , "

An annualaffalr for tha Rob
Morris, O, E. S. was held Tuesday
nunnlnr fit 4 tin i mKl. ,m .i.,TrV
nnco of57 figjhbenj, their families
and guests,

s
An hohr .guest for the apcaslon

Wis Mrs. Ndiman Reed W Coa
homa Worthy Grand .Matron of
i.cxas others,present included

.Norman Reed", Mrt and Mrs. Jos--
T.'Havden.Mr. and .Mrs. J. H.

Stiff and sons.yames" JpHn'and
Jack) Dr. and Mrs Preston.T.
Sanders, Mr. S3!y Mrsr J. L. Mllner,
mi. ana wrs.'.R. Ej Strlngfollow,
:Mr. and Mrs J, Allen Hull, Mt.
tuylMrs. H. F. Williamson, Mr. and
Mrs-.-T, J. X. Robinson, Mr. olid

TVIrs. George? Vw Hall and children s

JHarrIotte and Harold; Mr." ana

'$? ' J Mlcllael and Veslta and
Rot,v c; Mr. and Mrs Elmer Boat"

jer and Kathlyn; .Mr. and Mrs
'toirln Loopaffd an'ovchildren, Mrs

Ulaja AHrcd..Mrs. Ruby Rced.-M-ts

Q Ethel Lees-an- d children, JohTf H,
jjjuuyo ao anaa. a , mis. w. n
Hlghtower,.. Mi? and Mrs Hugh
pubberly and son, Jackie, Mr. and
Mrs. L E. Colemnh and 8fn. Fred.
Mr, Ahd Mrs. J. T. Brooks and Lo- -

rene and 'JamesEdward: 111. and
Mrs B FjJRobbins, Harold Plum,
O. B, South and Miss sJeda X,onell
Robinson

Mrs. Bruce FrazierAndo
Children Return Uqiiic

Mrs BruceFrazier and' child(cn,J
Boice, Jl , .arta Comclia .Frajlccs,
have tetuilxed to Big Sprfng1 atter
.vacationing Jn Hlllsboro, Tex,'and
douucioM, N; m, duilng the (sum-
mer ftonths.'

Mrs. Fiazier will open her studio
In the high schootSe-ptem- 4. Slfo
has had charge of the voice, aiyl
choral club woik for the past

Hot pupils ranked high
In' contests this Spring, r

CIRCLE. NOTICE
"it Is announced tho Christine
Coffee Circjo will meet at 3 o'clock
Fyiay in tho home of Mis A'ex-diido- i,

2100 IanoaBter,
i.v 1

Miss MarToiie Nell Stubblefleld
Cbl9iado Is guest this week in

o home of her sister, Mis. "jack

fcir R

Together With The
Fall Opening

Specials
The United

Is Featuring

v, SALE
New fpll $100Pursesat . . . .

New Fall Feltf
Hatsat $1.00
New Fall
Batistesat .... $1.00
Wornen and Chil-

dren's $1.0SShoes at
15c Blue Bonnet $1.00Print . . lOiyds.
19c Pepperell . $1.00Prints . . 6 yds.
'RIpAfihed' ti1 'A A

f) Muslin, ll.yds.l.UU
fcAfeJl's 25c Broad-P-f A A
K clothi Shorts5forPvl11 Men's Athletic

tf .Shirts . .,,.5 for $1.00
Regular 79c $1.00Coveralls 2 forv
Men's Prench1-;-'

Knit Slforls $1.00.up to 35c.5 for
icn's 25c and d A a
5c Anklets 5 for PltUU

Men's 59c
Athletic (PI A A

JUnionsuits 2 for-tPLU-

Wash Dresses tf A AO Up to $1.983.... vl.Uv
Women 's;Rayon r(f A A
Panties rA tor$lVV
Ladies' $1.00Amarosia Slips
Ladjes' Barrel
aiid"Slip-O-n

Sweaters $i:oo
39c $1.00Towels ..,3 for
Boys' Regular $1.00S1.49Hats ....

SeeOur Windows
And.Snve1:

1, 1937

"s ! Jaesr-va--ct mi
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Lovely Rose
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By turpi ORR 'I
Pattern No. C15 Jy

You have no ldea what a charm-
ing tablecloth can bo pipduccd
from these lacy filet squares.'Al
ternatlng the designs cieates a
lovely pattern that is espe-

cially flattering to the dinner table
Also, It's the simple sort of a motif
that Is so attractive in a bedspicad;
too. ' S

R

. The pattern envelopo contains ,
complete, illus

;;.;::::::::!

?s
(Tho followln'g article ono

of series which hao bpm
printed conccrnmra tho West
Texas Memorial Museum Blgoj
Sjvriup, uild which hao up--.

this paper. This one.
written by John R. Hujp,

principal of, the Mexican school,
Editor's Note.)

When realize that thq few min
utes in wjich am to speak to you
beloncs id am' local museum and
that the mlsStpri of

educatUo Tn its scopM find my
self disposed to huny into tho dis-

cussion of few high points that
relate tho history of Big Spring
with the hopesJ.hat something may
be said that may be of definite
terest. jj""- -)

The spirit of tho fiontlcrsman
who mado (he West ivaa wonder-
ful thc product of his making,
Tho opening of our g west-
ern domain by xui forefatheis to
settlementswas amid
hatdshlns and pilvations that
doubtless will n&rbc repeated
The luxuilcs of our 20th contuiy
civilization being handed to oui
piescnt genetation on slier plat--

tet. Our .foiefathora wrought out
of the to,ugh yndcr
privations oOt." pi efeent-da- y 'civiliza-
tion which we take as matter of
fact without cost
Tragedies and comedies wcie enj
acted almostdaily before their very
eyes. Whethet were tvounded
cowboy suffering and
broken bones leceivcd while tend-
ing his herd, patiently waiting for
the doctot attUe from miles dls,
tant; it were the loni
cowpuncher who' dliectcd his line
of longhotns oer tiacklcss tiails

market: whether were the
faithful fWtfe and motbbr who la- -

boied Inftha avail hood,
honlnc foi the cominTr of the doc
tor who often anivd too late'i
whether wetethe daily 'gilnd of
oveiyday life oft fathei and mother
and of children, ad, they faced the
hardships of frontier condition
tnqro was reaniyxui-- i' i'""

nrra stapnn.a
which should bo today our most
ptlzed hetitage. fS

The California gold "rushf 1819

Induced tho United Statesgovern'
ment to fpok out for the'most aa1l
able toute actosstfhocontinent con
necting tho East with the "West
With such aJnlsslon-- in view the

sent out Capt. R.
B. Matey' with about' 80 soldiers,
under tho escort of Indian guides,
who transvorscd Texas, rand
Oct. 3, 1819, .discovered tho big;
sprlhg whlcharvo rise to tho name
of, our city, Cnpjaln Marcy de-

ad Ibes the incident follows:
'October 3; .Leaving the salt lake
this our bearing was N,
71 E. for eight 'miles," where wc'
reached thoborder of rug" plaim
Hero we could see tho low bluffs
lntba direction we we're marching,
.near gu'tde informed
wo couiu nnu nnejspring wa-
ter. Fourteen nnd half miles
travel over- beautiful road
brought to the sprjng which wo
found flowing fiorjua; deep chasm
in tho limestone rock Into an Im
mense reservoir of some SO feet in
dqpth," In this, repott, Captain
Marcy of era to l,aa this "Big
Spring of, tho Colopadot" Capt,
Charles l. Taplln who visited the
spring in March 1854, speaksof the
location being "near whole
ledges of petrified' oyster sheila In
rocks of llmo and sandstone?"ori-
gin." He tefers to the water as be-

ing excellent.
The spring had been

visited bv white men manv times
prior to tlWt time. While lilklng
with the .Mexican Boy Scouts
few years ago we came upon
Sandstone rock jWblph bare well
executed carving of an Initial.
cross, and the bate of 1788. was

i.MmMElJLZ;V"

v .r wvi'f?

! !! -"--," " V,:v.::"""t '"a

Spirit Of The Frbntiehma.n
Wonderful As' li:Work '
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Motif

0
trated directions, with block and
space diagrams to aid you; ajso
what crochet hook and?whit ma--
tsrial and how much you will need
jTo obtain this pattern, send for

No. 15 and enclose 10 cqnts in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
BlfuJSprlng Herald, Needlework
rpjvrtment, P. O Box 172, Station
U, INCW XOlK, n. I.

(Copyright, 1937, by the Bel lSyn
""'- -' "1V ' V,
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possibly the jor or Spaniards

Mexico" to ganta,Fe, N. M.As soon
as the 'discovery was tepottvu to me
I started Inhe direction of its
location, butUofbio I airtved a boy
had carelessly tin own the .sind-
stone rock down and it was broken
to pieces. I coveted it foi our mu
seum. ,

xj , ,

That the spiing was a rendez
vous for Indians is evidenced by

if e many Indian-sign- s in tho vicin
ity or Big spring. Htone(gmetates.
for gundingcoi'n and grinding
stones .Have "been discovered rin,
great numbers.Stiange to say n&t
many of these have found their
way to the museum.

The cattlo'nriari has been the
civilization in Texas

since tho beginning of history.
Often the Uttlo herdsman was
squeezedout by the big cattle own- -

ei and was forcedto seek free
giass farthci wcsOor the frontier.
Such a processInduced WI. Rob-
ot ts, "Uncle Bud" as he is affec-
tionately called, to drift wostwsSQ
and eventually settler in 1877 at
Moss Spring In what Is now How- -
aid eopntywhcio he set up a camp
and began looso herding his cattle
We do honor to the f ifet' settlet of
our community who came hete 60
Jearsago anu still is among us ,

Atthe time Of Uncle Buds coin-
ing tho Texas and PacificrailwW
was waiting in Foit Wotth iOi
some dacing spirit to pushthelino
westwafd,Aacioss the ' Great'Ameri
can l3es-cT- of which the Big
Sprinlf countiy Was a supposed
5alt.,Hfe camo on the eve of the
extinction of the buffalo whose
bleached bpnes gave mute evidence
of'its formei existence in our coun-
try in gieat ntlmbeis. Patdon the
digression, the collection of buffalo
bones foi maiket was the fhst In
dustry. to be developeil in the Big
apring country. thc commcrcial
value of the bonis conlisted, iii the
calcium phogpha'te confent, used in
the refining 'of sugar," which neu
tralized the acid in the cane juice.
Tho tcslduo was used as gfettillz-ci- .

These bones wcro stacked Th

gient ticks awaiting the coming of
.the railway. This business wasrq-s-p

nsjb'le for the coming aQano
of our oldest Uzons4 Mrs. M.E
Batrctt, who seTtled ht the" "Big
Spting' and "opened a place Jof
business everi befote the coming of
tho Tcas and PacificMr. Roberts
came when the countiy was in the
whd. Antelopes "wcro ns thick as
jack rabbits," and that means they
were hero in abundance. There
wcte many wild tuikos, deer,
prairie chickens, nnd cvenC2ome
bears. What a change tho" old gen-
tleman has witnessed, .
.The flrs cattle baron to invode

the vast vltgin free-gras- s refcionJof
the West wat-Co- l. E. E. Slaughter
of Dallas. There wcro two Slaugh-
ter headquarterjtln the vicinity of
Big Spi hig. At flie, hlghes peak Uio
Slaughters,ran around 55,000.'head
of cattle and branded annually
about 20,000 calvcs7He yashq
first bteederof blooded cattle.vHis
bull, Sir Brcdwell, cost $5,000, The
Slaughter ranches brought much
business to Big Spring, and the
Slaughter cowboys often enlivened
the otherwise monotonous life of
Big Spting, They at times rStlo
their flcrv Btecds Into the salodns
and were served drinks over the
bat while seated on their fiery
Mustangs. What Ihoy destroyed in
their hilarious i ronton "sprees was
paid ,fpr on Jheir return to town.
The late Joe Fisher related an In
stance In w)ilch a cowboy came
into, nia store and ilccoiated ills
sombrero wlthostrlct. feutlhers,. In
his spreeshe lost several but pn
soberingup promptlv-paldjfo- r them
without grumbling at the rote of
J3 apiece.

THI BIG SPRING' .
1,1

JfS, -- l.'l ... V

ri- ' "- - H

ring In tha nd of li protruding
from the ground btwtn tha curb
and walk near th at entrance
to th county Jail. On maklntr In'
qulry many oldtlmtn dated that
It vvai nothing but an old hitching
post. The truth li It li a silent re
minder of th effort of our city
dads'1' to iccuro artesian water for
the town. This drill bit should be In
our local museum. It would not
only keep alive that expensive ef
fort to secure "nure and fresh wa
ter," but It would serve as a con
trast between old and new-metho-

oOwroll drilling. v-.-

The tverv first niece of lumber.
according to L. FA McKay who,
came to Big Spring Jan, 8, 1881,"

that was tnckcdup In Big Spring
was' a little 12x12 box house con
structed-- by a tTexas and Pacific
engineer, a Mr. Ncplcy, for a resl
dencoon lot 109 on South Gregg
street. Tho Interesting thingabout
It is the house is still standingand
in gdoa condition. It Is now tho
kitchen of. the residence. Tho houso
should be purchasedby tho citi-
zens of Big Spring, dotached from
the rest of tho building, and located
In our beautiful nubile nark. I am
willing to subscribo tha first dollar
towards that end. q

I must say a few wolds directly
relating to our museum. It Is often
tho case that the oatgiowth of our
plans far exceed our planning In
fhl,!im1r,r ,..
beginning in th th nl n M
Mary Bumpass Though the begin-
ning' was small and progress was
slow, yet tHe' founder such a desig-
nation is applicable laid her plafls
wisely. Doubtlcs'ssomo thought her
a dreamer. If 'any tlw thought,
they since have been disillusioned.
We ate beginning to look on thq
institution which fits Into our pres-
ent day systems1of education. The
school is placing added emphasis
on visual education, and tho mu
seum becomes a "workshop, a,
laboratory, for tha --pupil. Things
onco tiampled undety unholy feet
as being unwoithy of notlqo become
objective means of connecting hn
pasj with the present and Unking
uuin tm iu mu juiure. uur entire
citizenry should be lntetosted in
tho growth and Wtlbclng of our
museum. '

S . B

Deuce Club Members
EntertainedBy ;

Mrs. Franklin
Deuce'Bridge club members were

omqitalncjl Tuesday afternoon at
tho concession house on Scenic
Mountain when Mis. T!P-- rvnnl.
lin was hostess

Mie Shinman was hieh tmrn
winnct, Mis Tuckei wjs awnidcd
binco and Mis. Cmsthmit unr.
floiting

ATolhniB iMnl.vJlT'.
Shcllie Barnes, MisWatSon Ham
mond. Mis. n. H fllloi. TH I
Tl. Tfinv TVfr r2rtin .nni....ntt
Mts. Jimm.loT'uckerund Mtd! Jim--
mie bnlpman.

Mrs Hammond vvill be next host
ess, i

Four$Jew. Exhibits l
Aade(fTow'Museum,'
bigns Jiii-ected-',

Fout new exhibit's Iwiei been
added to tho West TcxasMcJmoiial
Museum and sign b.onids havxj been
erected at entiance to city'' limits
on highways tp guide out of town
visitors to the njuseum

J. W. Payne, living seven miles
nolllVJyPiB Snll5&' f"un'd on his
fatm fcne mile Mt of the Mouu
school, a little animal icspmbling a
gofili'er'iat, yet quite diffcfiuit in
many respects It iemainaJfora
scientist (o tiame himV number
of odd species''have ipeently ai- -
rlved foi tho natural hlstoiy depart
ment.

One of the interesting new ex
hibits is a white owl piesonttd by
Llovd C. Howell, Big Spting' sign
palntci. W. H. Messenger found a
splendidly preserved nictate ot n

gtind lock nonx Monahnns. II
Is how in the West Texas Memorial
museum. This took measures 20
Inches byj.14 inchs and foui Inches
deep lnll!jjjcentei.

iuaivtiijrtinces .rime, auu iancas.
t'er strq.t, gave to tho ,mu3cum a(j

sUn fish sho caught off the Call
fbinia coast while visiting thuc
last summer. It mensuica eight
Inches fignx point to point.

Rchtikuhs Plan Program
For Celebration Of
86th Anniversary

For the nutnntfa of nlannlnor a
program to UegTtcn September 20

u.. cii. ,.:rj. .., .,.m mu ouiii uuiuvciHuiy ceicuruiiun
df Rebekah3 of Toxas, members of
tho Big Spring .Lodge 284- - met
Tuosdny night.

All members were utged to be
presentnt tho I O O.F. hall Septem
ber 7 when tho new team is to be
organized. At tho same time, an at
tendancecontest will be staged.

It Is announ&dfthe Miriam club
will meet at tho home pf Mrs.
Glenn In Highland park Thursduy
rot an all-da- y -- meeting, All mem-
bers are Invited to come and bring
a covered uish.

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Ferguson and
daughter, Idclla .Mae, havo re-

turned, 'from a trip Uiiough
and Soutb-cqritr- al Texas. Although
they teportecl a good time on their
tfipc Big Sifting, with cool nights,
Is tho best place they found .torest

Mrs L... V. Vann has returned
from Plain view, whet a sho J has
been for,Jhe past two wecksiwith
her "patents--) Mr. and Mrs,.. E, A
JToung. Her father hesbeenflultt

J. IT. Johnsonof Monahana Waa
a business visitor lrTBgk Spring

Thrn ! farrro Imn hat uttVi a 'T'ltaoit nftarnnnn 31
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TEL Clasj
Picnics At

City Park
The T. B. I Glass of th Flret

Methodist Sunday School with Mrs.
K. S. Beckett, teacher,gatheredat
the city park Tues'day evenlnir for
a plcnlo supper.

Mrs. B. N. Ralph,' oholrmari o'f
tno --entertainment committee, haa
chargeof the nrocram nnd nni ni.
sl8ted by Mrs E. m Stephensnnd
MrB. Arthur Drlsklll. Thcro were
talks boncernlnir'jiloward Pavne
College nnd MaryHardIn Bavlor

oy aiiss trance uouglas
nndaMIss Jean Strlcklniid. , J, II,
Greihe, secretaryof the Chamber
of Commerce, gave' an lnspltatlonal
talK.
rArnong tlloseprescnt wcto Mts.
K. S Beckett Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Douglas nnd family. Mrs. jf C.
Douglas, Mrs. Inez Lewis and fam-
ily, Mrs. Dora Glenn, Mrs. E. R.
Stephens,Mrs. Rnlph, Mr. nntr Mrs.
J. fj, Gteene, Mrs Thco Andrews',
Mrs B. Reagan,Mrs. Altllur Dils- -
kill, Mrs. E E. Bryant, Mis. Estnh
Williams, Mrs. J. J. Strickland, Mr.
and Mia. B. F. Bobbins, Qti, dtul
Mrs A. L. Souders, Rev', and Mts.
ft..E .HncnatC1' "' - C"'.
Robcit Nunn aMd Miss Jncduline
icwis. o

Chlldicn wcio Earl Rov St?nhrns.
An"hlc Elennoi Douglas, Doylo nffll
Tommie Lewis and Marjorio Lnn- -
enster.

Miss Doris ShcttleswoithofCom-merc-

wlg is to teach In tho Mid-
way school this jcai, ax rived (Mon-

day. Shcwis making her homo with
Mx. and Mis, R. L. Mllner, 8Q3 Run
nols

rri,o I.- -., !!.HtL""
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"Th Rolling Years" Pictures
Early American Family Life ,

Agues Sligh Turnbull'8 Book To He Reviewed
Hero At Settles Hotel Under Auspices
Of TheRotary Club

...A book described as nlcturlnc
faithfully and vividly
impotiani Mo" fLcH -

can llfo Is "Tho ?"dnf1erYe'Fwhich will bo
day evening by Mrs. John W
Hampton of Wichita Fnlls. Mts
Hampton, rovlewet4of wldcu expe-
rience, Is coming litre uiufejr'nds-plcc- s

of tho crippled qhlldtcn's
comfhlttre Of the Big SpringRotniy
club. Sho will 9pcnlt ill the Sot-tic- s

hotel balhoom beginning at 8
oclocic.

"Tho noljlnff Yeafl," by "Agnci,
hiignt juinbull, is the stoiy of
tin co jKcnpintlons of a Scotch
Ameilcnn family living" In western'
Pcnnsyhaiiln Oio kind of beotile.
vho lit to? linul llfo C Mit J. T .Mjs
a new cotuuiywn courage nml
tlctcimlithtinn that niniln tliom linn
'gnily Americans' Mm. TutnbuU
Piesentsthelt nteliidlce and theii
custonii with tend? wit und under-- !
snjmiing. i .

bajs One discussion of tho book
"Mis. TUinliull is inRSicRoiiiidl4lii.il
hanatot, nml tho stoiy shcclls
lievcl lllurt. fioill Ihn finnt Tinirn l,i1i
..;w ..:.y.' a..... ;,...: n:.wuu uiivii. -- jiut ine oiusinning
ijuuiiLy ot mt hook is Its mmuui
plctutjjgiitlon of tliR people nntl their
Vltliu-i-

, .! I fl, AllllllJUII 1II119C I1IIVC
ffpent vciis among tho folk who
fanned Pcnnsvlvntitn in tlin Inst
linlf of the 19th Centmy, und shef1'1.1'

ss

kept hoi bes and ray upon while
she did so . . It is n griy, chntming
bopk with an undeilViiig philosophy
that appeals to all ' V--t

Membcis of the Ratalv club ate
5S

(W

'Atta cop! . . sending right you should
here to my station. Because the tinly real official

Mileage Merchant is a CONOCO Mileage Merchant
like me. sure'appreciatehalf a cars from dif-fere-

statesdriying in this morning already.But let
me "tell you. Being in business,for myself my
surest living is from always preasing the homefdftcs.
And they're just as sold as any long distancetourist,
on, having the engine d by my Conoco Germ
Processedoil. You know the way Oil-Elati- is alto
getherdifferent from anything else. It on like

FULL CONOCO

Mrs. Housewivght
feJIOstesHOV
Bridge Club

Mis, Hcrclio!', Summctlln And
Alton unucrwoouwfwcie guests
TUesdoy aftctnoon wlieh Mrs.

THftEt

Jlyron Housewrlght entertainedtlifSwcto dresiAl In aprons carryln-- .
Happy Go Lucky club. sucks ot gioqerles, which' turned

High scores were won by Mislouuto l!o gifts.)-- EJ , ,
Ll'iiikor foi clflb and Mrs. Summor-- P

lln, Rucslsj. Mrs. Hoosei wmi iM
und hlghlscoie nnd Mis Hciulr n
and My. Underwood vuin blngoJhildnl nttcndnnti. The cake ceti-Tho-

piescnt wdro "Sirs S. lateral a tilble bidocked With ptml'
1'arkei, Mis. Hugh Hendilx. Mis losebuiN m 0

ought a nmliH. lloon;r, Allen,
a

people whqre

dozen

here,

holds

joiui mince nnu guests, .

Mi l'nikot will entcLtaln the
club September 11. 1

i

Min -- Fted Stephens nnd (laugh- -'

iqi ku'imiu, nrq at home n(tci se
ei nl dnjs visit with friends, nnd
ngillws In Dalian, flillc tlieu
tht MttfMldtnl the TMM.Ainnirrnli'

vitMam.ttt'

Mi. H,,Tif- - ;,ri- - smith. Miss MIldtedAlhcatum,
Oenigl, CiortliWkl (MU, M , ,u R(Jga.pl'in to have Jdfty. fot Pott iHHenle mid Hijrry WccgiQ

U'oitli und hillas foi $, few dnjs
visit. 1hoviNo pint to slieiu! i few-

dns in .Vow Oilems while on thelt

a.
i

diicctlngv-Ai- U nice ticket snles foi
the teview. Piocceds will flnniic
the club's woik in aiding crippled
childiou of the community.
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JOHN

Is

Mrs. Miss
Crcatli Eulcrluin
For Mrs. Hart

to 'Mrs. O. t.
Hart, who wag married August Lo,
Mrs. J, W. Garrison oht! Miss M i
died Crcath cntel tallied Tuesday
evening .with a gift patty at Me
home of Miss Crcath. v
"Various games were diversion
tor the guests and prizes were won
by Miss Ima Deasonnt "Search For '

Hearts;" Mlsi Miidrejl 'Chcatum
won the game, icntltled JiWUatfU
About Mrt Hart," and Mrs. Low
rliuord won the gnjnc of, "A

loye Story,"
The glhs were pr.ps"cnlcd ' ti e

bilde In n unique manner by lltt Jv
Mlsi Bcnle ijnd Hatry Wiggs, wna

AnotnKi icainic of thpnrtWwni
n lovely wnldlng caket.decked wltn

miniature bride and groom nnd

GuSh piesent were tlic hShoree 5r

flir,s --cr I.. Banner, Mts. Lawicnc
IVtjliiluon. Mis liovlo Jtoblnso
Mis Hnj Shu Mis. D. X-Earl-e tt
Mis "J. T D8ilo, Miss Arthur Haw
'Miss Mnrjotlo .Taj lor. Miss In

5 q. Hart? Mrs. 1?
V Unit, Mis It. L Meale, Mrs, E.
W I.iiwiunoie Mrs Unify Wcegs,
Mis J. K. Crcath, 'Mis. Sidney
Hniilh Miss Jeutietti Dadge, Mrs.

JTIw-s- who sent gifts included
Miji T J (A Robinson, Miss Veda
rtoblrtson. Mi s.Bob Cubiink, Mls
ellndjs Smith, Mis. ,0. L. Rdsh,
Mis Q. IX Engle, Airs. Horolt
Miailoi. Mm It C Williams, Mrs
Wenvei, Mrs W'ulter Coffee, Loy
hiullh, Mi i; L DCaSon, Mi.Tt.

Lloyd and Juko Morgan.

&
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engine. Can't drain off the working parts. Then it
can't1leave any spots without oil . . . not even while ' Jj
the car is still . . . nor all the while it's spin-

ning along on the hottest day. This g is
really like a long-lastin- g part' of the engine. 'Then

'where's any chance for too much wear, or needing
more oil all the time? And there you are , . people
notice all their mileage and the way the engine keeps
quiet and coolfrom That'show I've got
them picking me out for their Merchant.
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"TJie BrightestSpot Town"

Recent Bride
Shower

Honoree
Garrison,

Complimentary

i

DtasCnuMM.

301$Kest

sandjng

QjJ;Plating.
MileageJ
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SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANKrART

Ono thing leads to. another herd.
It seems. August disappears In
favor of September, Soptembcr
leads to Labor day, Labor day loads
to golf tournamentsand golf tour
laments, ,lt seems, lead to tain.

Thern'd. hecn'ft bit ofa fair haunt-
lnj Usrf&r this past fortnight Last;
nlghTJUia wind klcKcd'up a'bit "and
tho big dipper couldn't bo soen
from nny angle. Oldjupe Pluvlua
seemsto be getting-- ready. Throe

jTVears running now ho's dropped
"rourftt on local event and tilsgp--

proach nas Been neraiucu once
galm Ge,out0)urboota, golfers.,

Shirley RobbinB, however, li very
)bnfident fn his belief that a rec-fc-- d

field will play over tho 'course
Ills weekend. He expects more

, tolfers than competed at Midland
1st week and fully as many as
Jrero onUhand for the Lubbock
Journey. ,

Taps will be sounding for the
baseball seasonin this part of the
country within two weeks. Tftc

- Coahoma Bulldogs will probably
'play their final game of tho Season
next Sunday in a game with Acker- -

lv.and ManacerForbes of tho Con
tlnental Oilers," Forsah, is attempt
fng to arrangea closing affair for

' the weekend. Tho Cosdcn Oilers
q closed th.eir books long ago.

Tfio Chicago Cubs willhave the
misfortune of playing tho1 St. Louis
Cardinalsand the Cincinnati Reds
In 14 games after they have re
turnedJteom their castcra road trip,
The 'Cardinals have Won only two
games from the Bruins this season
and are long overdue to fight back
to their rightful place. The Reds
havetnever hit their stride nor
shown their real ability.

All tho way down tho line the
Giantsshapeup as the team which
will compete wlTh ttho American
L?ague champinns fh the World se-

ries. If they can getGusMancuso
Od Dick Bartell to clicking they

will be all right. . gj

The season, incidentally, doesn't
end untilXJct. 3 this year and the
Wew XorK --xanKee advantagecan
easily be cut away. All clubs still
have 35 or mote games to play but
tho Yanks fortunately will return

WJZ-r-?

-- U

home for the rest of the seasonart-
er they complete their serieswith

. Cleveland.
True, they encounter the ,Red

Sox, "Athletics and SenatorsIn-f- or

eign, ball parks but they do not
makeanotherwestwardtrip,

The world champions, close the
season with the Bostons in" Yankee
stadium while .the Cubs end up
with the Cards in Wrlgley field.

. Cleaning the cuff: The first an
nual Trans-Pecos-go-lf tournament
will be played at Fort';, Stockton
next week. The meeting wjll be
given to different courses .west of
tho Pecos river yearly. . . . South-
ern Methodist university grldders

"play TJCLA in Los Angeles,Nov. 20
this season....Cotton Lynn, the
old Sweetwater footballer, hasbeen

YU-A-
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COLLEGIANS SEEK

Huffman To
StartFor
Bauffh

Sammy Expected To'
Take Field Soon
AftcrJCickoff

CHICAGO, Sept. 1 P Green
Bay's Packers will clash with se--

rfA. .. . , ... .... -
icctco. couege inieni xonigm ocrore
84fWI
fourth annual all-st- gridiron
spectacle,

The Packerswill defend the pres--
1 1 go of professional football
against the collegiate brand. The
AH Sttrs, 65 huskies selected by
more than 5,000,000 fans of the
brightest stars of the 1036 college
season,will be defending only their
individual reputations. . ,

Charles0E. (Gus) Dorali of the
University-- ' of Detroit who was se
lected bv the fans to head tho A1I- -

. . . r. ...atar coacning-star- r, nas arnica ms
squad for It days, with gftwt of the
.offensive., sessionsdevoted to an
aerial game built around "Sllngln''
Sam" Baugh, Texas Christian's
great sharpshooter.

Dorals will start the first 11 men
named by tho fans a lineup which
did nal Include Bauch but nftnr
the opening klckoff will' bo at lib
erty tp send in anyone on the
squad, ahd Baugh is expected to
make Ills appearancewithout much
delay,

In case of raljLsthe game will be
postponed until tomorrow night

Starting lineups for the fourth
annual game:
All-Sta- rs Pos Green Bay
Tinsley, LUS LE " Hutson
Widscth, Minn. LT Smith
Starcevjch, Minn. LG Engcbrctscn
E. Svendsen,Minn. C G. SVendsen
Reld, NW RG Evans
Daffltejl, Pitt. RT Gordon
Wemft,, OS , RE Gantcnbcin
Huffman, Ind, QB & Druder
La Rue, Pitt, f LH Sauer
Drake, Pid, RH Herbcr
Francis, Neb. FB Hfnklc

i1AjV
Rcfeiee, Bobby Cahn, Chicago;

umpire, John Schommer. Chlcaco:
field Judge, Joe Magidsohn, Michi-
gan; head linesman, Maurice Mey-
er, Ohio Weslcyan. ori
AFTER SECOND TITI.E "'

CHICAGO, Sept. 1 UP) '. The
Huisaches of Houston, Tex,' will
rido "after their second national
polo title for 1937 Sunday at Oak
Brook field against SantaBarbara,
Calif, In tlie al division.

the Fort
Sill, Okla., army officers for the
national .Intercity championship
lost Sunday and conquered the Ok
lahoma team, 7 to 5, again yester-
day to qualify.

. -- o
arourid for the post few days. . . .

One golfer attempting to qualify
for the "champeen-shlp- " flight of
the Invitational tourney here took
ai 17 on one hole the other day. He
finally found, the cup where It was
all the time in the middle of th"
green.... E. Svendsen and G.
Svendsen will line up against one
another In the all-st- ' football
game In Chicago' tonight. . .
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Begins
To BearDown

Proof that Coach Fat Murphy Is

ically letting his high school grid
dcrs "have it" can be brought out
by a look at the practice field ind
an Inspection) of tho entlro squad.

aay oi mooting instructionsMtio
Steer hopefuls had pounded the
hardclay(ot'the groundssouth of
the high school building Into dust

Barking out his Instruction In
machlno gun sentences. Murphy
went through the motions of drill
ing all the fundamentalsof block
ing Into the 21$,boys who reported
and enme off the' field with fair
success.

Tho Herd will bo Issued the olava
that will bo used in the game
againstWink the latter part of tho
week-- and should be scrimmaging
Dy next Monday.

Tho morning oractlce sessions
havo been changed front 8 and 10
a. m. fo 9 and 11 a, m. but the cve--
nlrtrr wnrlrrmta mil! tin ntrAtniA
the same hours i to 0 v. m.

Halliburton' Is
13--3 Winner

HOUSTON,2 Sept. 1 UP) The
BarbersHill Gushers, champions of
tho 1930 HoustonPost tournament,
and the Brenham Sun Oilers, 1935
tl .fits, tangle hero tonight for the
leadership Jn the Post's third an-
nual tournament Tho victor fwill
havo two victories and no defeats.

The first round Vaa rjmpleted
last night. Baytown outpointed
tho favored Mount Pleasant Cubs
In 10 hfectic Innings, 10 to &.

The Halliburton Cementers of
Duncan, Okiaj walloped Cameron
lion Works of Houston, 13 to 3.

After the Barbers m

game tonight San Augustine plays
Pasadena. The loser In .that tilt
will be eliminated from "the meet.

Policemen Tillista
CAMP'PERJtY, O. Sent. 1 UP)

Thelestdent'smatch, hwh spot of
tho national rifle matches,was the
chief event today on the two mites
of firlnc lino here.
r A nev, pistol record belonged to- -l

da to Alfred W. Hcmmmjr, De
troit policeman, who scored 289 out
of possible 300 In winning the
Clarke memorial trophy match
Four Los Angeles policemen won
the national rifle association revol
ver team match with 1,119 out of
possible 1,200. j
L1SMAN IS CROWNED

PATERSON. N. t. 1 UP)

Bo Lisman- - of Lonp- - Beach, Calif.,
was crowned easternstates motor
cycle racing champjon today after
winning a ride-o-ff or a first place
tie from Crocky Rawding of
Bloomfleld, N. J., -- .

Don Smith of Texas and Lou
Wilson of California finished in a

tie for third place.
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HagenPulls
tVl
'Three PointLanding

,

In FinishingWeer
Coming Into the stretch Jt was

Hagen by a mile and the Louisiana
tammer crossed the finish line
with spped to spare as he tossed
Victor Weber In the main event of
the Big Spring athletic club's card
Tuesday night,

To top It all, "The Hage" bounced
ham off Referee Tex Watklns

neck'in as pretty a rabbit punch as
has been seen In many a day and
smirklngly took, a stroll for the
dressingroom. '

He had to come from behind to
lick the German. The pansy from
Park Avenue broke the barrier and
almost ;eft Jackie standing at the
jjusi uuuue gub away aiiu unuuy
made it a fight between party of
the first part and party of thesec-on-d

partr-wlt- h party of the third
pun, buiu ruiu Lujteu vy OLurguzL:

waiKins, uaing u oil oi sxiouiuei
tapping. The Teuton gave Jackie"
a flip and. pinned him for the first
fall butHa'gen returned witha bit
of tape on the left mitt and the
titfe turned. . ?

Tide Turns
He broke every hohlpViccy man dt

aged to work simply" by fbrcing
Wcbei-t-o eat the tapeand theNew
"i'orker wasn;t hard. o convince
that Jackie meant business

The pelican man finally pulled
even-Steph- by Jlfting the "Goi'
man" to the heavens, choking him
with one hand for several seconds
andthenslamming him to the mat
tor a put-ou- t.

Referee watklns couldn't see tne
situation the way the ringsiders
sized it up and refused to take the
tape off Jacks hand.

Tlv adhesive proved the undoing
of Vic again. .A few body blows
had Weber on the run and he didn't
stop until Jack clinched .with; him, In
fogged-hl- s paw .across the Hun s
eyes and brought him to the mat
for the deciding drop.

Watty Joined Weber there 'when
Jackie saw his chance at killing

"

two birds with One blow and
pumped a clout'at the top of tho
taps spine.

Tarzan Kratlse and Cyclone
Mackey went 30 minutes to a dead-
lock lit with the former
getting the better of tho t-

100 Goliad St
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SPORTS
ROUNDUP

by EDDIE BRIETZ

NEW YORK, Sept 1 13?) Guess
who's the highest paid managerin
the majors?....No, not Joe McCar
thy of the Yankees ($36,000 per)
nor BUI Terry of the Giants (S27,--
500) The' lucky guy is Mickey
Cochrane of Detroit. ...We can't
tell you what he draws down, but
Its tops Further "Black Mike" is
so solid with his bosseshe can lead
the Tigers as long as he wants to
....Ana doesnt have to sign a con
tract. -- ,. ?

We figure Mike Jacobs cleared
$50,000 for himself out of the Forr--
Louls brawl'. .Jimmy Johnston,
the Garden maestro, took dne good
look at Farr bobbing arul weavirfg
againstJoeLouis in the first round
Monday night, he bet $10 on Tom--
myto last at g-t- o 1,--., .Also induced.
former Maycr'tJlmmy Walker

same,...Both collected if,
Johnston sa.ld a week ago If the"- -

Welshman would only keep his
head against Louis, he'd turn in a
big surprise. v

M'Jf
xou can hepr Tommy Farr on

the air with Jim Tully tomorrow
night.., .(Tommy consented td.be
'ntejviewed,only If the agency
which arranged the broadcast
would waive its customatycommis
sion). ., .Texas Christian Frogs will
aveiago 212 pounds per man,...
This corner Is two years "old today.,.,Whoops...i New York fight
writers are buffaloed a Referee
Arthur Donovan .(one of the best

the country)' giving Louts 13
rounds 'against Farr. ...That'B one
that doesiH make rhyme nor rea-
son. ., .Donovan said Farr wasn't
getting out of tho. way of Louis'

.. Haw! They didn't hurt
him,. did they? " "

ing. V"
Watkins,-- v substituting for Olio

Eilckson'in the special event, dis-
posed of PanchoEl Pulpo In the
opener.

,

.

vs.
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YESTEnnfikS RESULTS

Texas League

Foit Worth 5, Beaumont 2--2.

Tulsa 2, Galveston
5--1, San Antonio 1,2.

HqUSton nt Oklahoma City post
panned, wet grounds.

American League'
Philadelphia 7 St. Louis
Detioit 12, Washington3.

p aicw turn i, wmvuiuiiu o.

National League
Boston 7, Cincinnati 2. idChicago 4, Brooklyn 2.
St. Louis 8, New York 1.
Philadelphia 3, Pittsburgh 0.

'

American Association.
KansasCity 6, Minneapolis O
Milwaukee 4, St Paul.3. iLouisville 3! Toledo 1.
Indianapolis, CoIumbuSjO..

Southern Association'
tKnoxville 1, AtlaWa 32,

V.
STANDINGS

Texas League
Team W. L. Pet.

.Oklalioma-Ctt-y ,92 53
Foit Woith ... .79 67 .511
i'ulsa . . . . , . .79 68 .537
isan-- Antonio 79 'C9 .534
Beaumont . 73 75 .492
Galveston .X...,T.70 77 .476
Houston . V?....5,bl 84 .421
Dallas . ...'.... . .33 94 .361

American League
Team W. L. Pet.

New York . , 81 37 .OSq
Detroit ."ST.70 4 .588
Chicago' 69. 53 .5fa6
Boston ...64v 52 .652
Cleveland 59 58 .504
Washington , .....54 62 .460
St. Louis , 38 81 .319
Philadelphia ... ,37 80" .310

National League I
Team W. L. Pet

Chicago ..,,, 73 47 .60J
Now York . 71 47 .602
St. Louis,. . .:65 ,54" .546
Pittsburgh i 62 58 .517
Boston . ,'.... .,..V58 62 .483
Philadelphia 5t 68 .428
Btooklyn ,.,48 60,3 Alt)
Cincinnati 46 69 ,400

ttMXWA Vip r r:oMJMJi 5 Miniam
TeiiH Lcuguo ,

Houston nt Oklahoma'' City,
Galveston at Tulsa.
Beaumont nff"ort Worth.
Snu Antdnlq at Dallas? 4L
(AH 5ight games.) W

vtAiucrlcm League
Pitcher.) '

New Yoik at Clcveland-(3t- 2) Wlckfti
Or Andtews ) v, Gale--

housiAOKl). '
Wr-F- er-

rell (9-- vs. McLaughlin (0-0-).

Boston at Chicago
(12-7- ) and Marcum (11-8- ) vs. Diet-
rloh (7-- and Ler-(P-7-

Philadelphiaat St. Louls-WU- -

Hams (2-0-) vs. Hlidebrand (8-1-

Rational League
Cincinnati at Boston Grlssom

(12-1-

Chicago at Brooklyn Davis (4--

Henshaw (3-9-),

St. Louis at New. York Warneke
(15-8-) vs. Smith (5-- or Schumach

).

Pittsburgh at Philadelphia
Bauers (9--1) vs. Passeau111-14- ),

Cincinnati at BoBton j(2JS;8chott
0-8- ) andJJerrJnger Fette

ana iiutcmnson yA-s- ).

(Figures In parenthesis'Indicate
pltcbers"seaionrecord.1 J

- . ,

Gignts GetNo

Help And Drop
To Second

CubsTake Lend Byl
Troiiticing Brooks
TJiTECblmsTield"'

Dy BILL lio'NI
Associated PressSports writer
BUI Terry long slnco has discov-

ered that, when his ball club is In
tho th!6k of tho pennantscramble,
tt can look fon llttlo orQio asslst-ahc-o

from' its neighbors on ho far
sldo of the Brooklyn bridge. V

Tllreo years ngo Terry had the
bitterest nroofCirf that credo In
the last few games of the season,
with the Giants and.Carljinal3 In a
"he's up-he-'s down&'saap for the
bunt(ng, tho JJodgersInvaded the.
Polo Giounds and won tho undy-
ing gratitude of their constituents
by casing th( Giants out and tne

ln'
Now he's had a fresh oxajnplo.
His own outfit Of cdursc, dropped

an 8--1 verdict to tho Car-
dinals yesteiday. But even that
vouldnjb havo wiped out their two- -

point first place margin n me
Dodgers had hogrtlcd the Cubs.

Tho Dodgers, howevci, lost,
with the lcsult that both sclies
wcie resumed today (vlth the
stnnillnsrs levlsed thus:

W. L. PcTSfl

Chicago ,.&.. )73 47 .608!

New York ....... ,0.71 47 602

Brooklyn, in fact, had tjuite an
afternoon. Besides being thrown
fqr a loss by Tex Caileton's eight-h- it

pitching, they lost. Woody Eng-
lish, a leapt temop'rarily, with a
sprained ankle and Fjrst Baseman
Buddy Hassett, one of the team's
consrstentthtters, on a new ply
called .'tno manager'sbounce."

Grimes Yanks ollasctt
As put on by Bmlarah Gilmes, it

consists bt stormingBnto tho field
whUjono of your players commits
,an Wior and janklng him right
out of the game. Just what divi-

dends It pays in player morale is
problematical. ""
rgLWhlle the Cubs and Giants con
tinue to go up ana uown on ineir
personal see-sa- the American
league has turned ovei- - the job
keeping its own doing Interesting
to'Ru'ly York, the g

Indian.
It couldn't, obviously, have been

given to anyone better. Rudy's
latest fireworks display, set off In
tlrajjchagrined faces ofthe Senators,
consisted of two homers and two
singles that accounted for seven
runs, sufficient'to wallop Washing-
ton, 12--3.

York therebVTinot onlv nut him.
self right behind' DIMaggio, Foxx
and Gehilg in .the home run race
at 30, but also battered by one
Babe Ruth's recordof 17 homers
in ono mqnth." Thi)' Bam got that
high on the way to his record 60.

In Sentcmber. 1D27.

Meanwhile severalj neat pitching
were-- written on tne

iccoids. Danny MacFayden, with
a, three-hitt- that stopped the
Reds, 7-- and Bucky Walters, with
a Ofiychtt shutout of the Pi-
lates, neaded the'Jlst.

Bump'Hadlcy, aldetuby Gehrig's
four-bai-g- with the bas"c full.
beat the Indians for the Yankees.

the White Sox edged out then,.i c t , ., ... i,..ojflisvt , 'y,-q- u mq crowns anu
Ainiptics split a. doublirhl'allcr, St
Louis .winning the first and
A's the nightrcap by

Budge-Vo-n Cramm
Duel To Be Good

NEW YORK,J3ept. 1 M)-Ba- ron

LGottfncd Von Cramm, the slickest
(looking tennis player who ev'er'
brought "ah's!" ta a fbmlntie,L
DoI1a1. ..till n.I.l 4XiT. L .1 .t T,...v.j, win uu (.uiiu iu me nation-
al singles championships starting
tomorrow at ForcsfHills.

Thobaron, apart from his sQpcrb
tennis skill, is thp .sort offelIow
who could ndd tpne to a dog fight.

Van Cramm has ben'vone of the
world's ranking stals fornix years
yet this Is his first trip tolAmerlcn.
At ;." no nas just ached thn 'nmt
or his game. Theres only one,game'
among, the amateurs compote
with it, and that belongs to Don
Budge,

The lcdhend has beaten the Ger
man twice tnist summer, In the
vvimDicuon final and. n tim in.zone finals ortho Davis' Gup, and
uu 1'iuuuuijr win maKQ it threestraight at Forest Hills. But It will
UU ovuiuunut; tiu flVCr ,

SORELLErSTOPS
SANTONE-- l

San Antonio's Missions vuhr,
few daja ago weio flying high In
second place in the Texas T.,.n
today found themselves on the
tourtn tung and 'just within thobiackot for the Shauchnessv ninu.
offs. l .

The Padtos, though still a nntrh
pr so ahead of tho Beaumontclub,
failed to help their cause last night
or Riming a uouoio mi) with the
"oitom-or-ttie- -i st. rniia m...
Tho celliu --dwellers tonlr li,nJfi,.i
5-- behind Jelly Stilte'le's" four.hlt
petiormaricei and dropped the
nigutcap, j-i,

Fort Worth extended Its wlnnlmr
streak to nlno by defeating the
Beaumont Exporters twice, taking
the opn(ng nffair S--2

and the second, The wins es--

tabllshcd tho Cats in second place,
The third-plac-e Tulsa. Oilers al

so found things to their llklng'and
annexed a pair front th Galves-
ton Biica by 8--8 and 12--2,

Houston anil Oklahoma nu..
postponed their tilt because,of wet'grounds. J

CHICAGO

EntriesTotal
50 With Four
DaysLeft ,!

Third OI Glen RoSO
Brolhcrg llcrc To
Qualify v-

-

Wit golfers who enter the BI&
Spring Invitational golf tourna--
ment, which begins this weekend,
do not hfiyo to battle tho elemiuitii
as they have during tho past four
tournaments,a record number of
entrants will probably,,compete for
the 1937 prize. Manager , Shirley
RobbinB confidently predicted this
morning.

Ten golfers, four of whom nlnVcd
all or part of their qualifying
Vounds Tuesday, brdUght tho total
number of golfers entered to fio
with four days rcmainlnto aunl.
ify. "

W(f3t Texas mashle wleldCrs have
until Saturdayevening to post their
qualifying scores and the bulft of
the golfers artPnot ex--
pectcd to arrive to (feostthelr first "

s,eore until Friday or Saturdaiftijj
Three goffers from out at 4cwn

paid their entranco fees Tuesday,
One is Tcd Roden, Tllen llc
whdse two brothers have airily
announced Intentions to play In (ho
meeting. Jerry Webb, Odessa,
qualified 'with an 84, while J3eveily
Rockhold, Mcpherson, Kas an-

nounced that he would compete for
the '37 title. ,

5
Dr. G. H. Wood, who played nlnp

holes' Monday,completed tils lounSf
yesterdaywiin ancjKU, wnile Tom
Coffee was three strokes over ihatn
figure for tho 18 holes.

gXdifcrs playing nine holes of
theTr qualifying round yesterday
were Dr. M.- - H. Bennett and Bill
Tate. Bennett had 38 and Tate
a 48. , O

Other golfers who cntcied Titrs-da- y

who haye not njayed their
rounds , areCTJlm Brigham, JQi
Dn(k!. Tommy Hutto and Cleddy
Hdll.

HAAS PACESGOT.F

i
Of

FIELD' WITH 71
LOS AftGELES, Sept. lOP

may be the westerns-amateu-r golf
championship but a slender lad
from New Orleans, Fred Haas, Jr
carelessly left(jthe impresslorfttoday
in the secoftd round of qualifying
play that belonged to the deep
south. ",!'Haas landedb tough par 71wpn "

the Los Angeles coutitryJub
course a fine .lacing wlthJCS yts--
terday. a3 ' - ,' W v

Today the field of 250. stajgtra
struggled,to gt Into life' mftch
play bracket of 63. Paul Leslie of r
Joplin, Jjoi titleholder, sfood by --

yesterday the field blazed away."
Nate Marshall of Los Angeles

and Howard Earncst.aCulver 'City,
were a stroke back of Hans. ,

On their lieels came Tommys
Barnes and GRarley Yates of At-
lanta, Ga with 70's.t

Three weie- deadlocked at par.
These were Bo,b Drasler, Omaha,
Neb , Chfck IWbert, Battle, Cj-- ek,
iucn., and Ed Klngsjey of Magna--

CHy, Utah. .
' '

Miller. On Hand To
Skeels Hone

eitu
DETROIT, 1 UP) The ha

tion's .crack flhntfl rnnHnnn ihnli
quest for new records and titles, fn
the third national skcct(Jbhamplon"
ship at the Blue Rock Gun club to-

day.
Two lOOrtarget events, the na.

tional wohidn's championship and
thojmatlonal champion-
ship, are On the .schedule.

Defcndlncr chamnlnn In fh wnm.
"iSh's event isS Bcttv
SmalL.of Detroit. K. C. Miller,
Tyler, Jwlll put his crown
on the block.

Don-Sperr- y of Flint, Mich., won, J
me smairgaugeevent lyesterday in
a shootoff with Henry B. Joy, 'of.
uetioit, and Grant Ilseng, of Lot
Angeles. Each broke 98-o- of 100.
m wie regular snooting. In ih'shootoffw" Sperry,:, "' 25 pelffeci'

?'aa PPonents had-fa- ns

miss. .
-

JaxWin OpenerOvCr ,

Henderson liFET
,Ck

MARSHALL-Tex.- . Sht. 1 (IPl
Maishajl and Tyler were even with
w..u n,u ulm ono 10b anu jacitson--

had a one-cam-e advantacro
over Hcndorsoatodav In tho East
Texas Leaguo playoffs,

Marshall squared its sctlcs with'
Tyler last night,' diubbingJlTc1 lat-
ter 7--4 befjtra 1,500 venonsU'The
Tigers got to" Chajllo Gassoway for
three runs each in 'the first and
threo Innings, a lead which tha
Trojans were unable, to ivercome.

Jacksonville wallooed YouTlien.
derson-Jiurle-rs all ovcr-th- o lotrto
score an" 18--4 victory. It was tha
first of their scjies.

13 Tennis Compete In 3
AaA 1 oiirnnincii

ual,vjSTON, Sept. 1 JP) Play
in ft three-da-y tournament for the
Texas title of tho American Soft--I
uuh association will Mart hero thlal
afternoon among 18 classy girls'!
VCU1II3.

Teams from San Antonio, AtU- -

"i ""lysaion, ueaumont. Long--
view, JJeLOon. FnatlnnH Tnulnn
Wichita falls and n.nn n. 5!- ' .ivi w
icreu, gg

ine Wichita Falls Red Jai
last years cliampions, anc
Aiarao Jewelers, Texas .amort
athletic federation tltlists.
among favorites.
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Cotton Stihsiby Pdid
Jln Fall Of 1938

t

BenefitsTo Be DependentUpon
ComplianceWith Control Plan3

WASHINGTON, Bopt l to)
Farm administration officials said
today cotton growers mustwait un--
III tho 'fall of, 1938 bcforo before
collecting subsidy payments on
this year's crop. ,

They cxp'latnedhcse payments
Intended to assuregrowers 12 cents
a pound for cotton produced
year aro conditioned upon com
pliance with an adjustment pro
gram in 1038. Q
''Details of this 1938 program ex

pected to lncludo crop control for
coUon must awalfecnactment of
generalfarm legislation which con
gresspromised to passwhen PrcsW

raent ..uoosevcit agrecui to tne cot;
jEon loan and subsidy program.

The subsidy,paymentswlfrbo. the
difference betwocnytho average
.price of 7--8 Inch middling cotton

'oat the'10 spot markets'5 tho day
the, cotton is sola ana iz cents., a
pound. The payments earinot bg
qnora man mrcccents a pouna.
. AAA officials said the. subsidy
payments would be limited to 65

ductioh. These baseshave been es
tablished for most cotton growers
under1! previous cotton nroirrama.
UsUalfy they aro average produc
tion, for, 1928-3- "

If payments of 65jr; cent do not
,

VJ MODEL F-- 65
ft

6 nraei tjwmm
You'll enjoyWie grealait nraat .of

' your lift, pn you lirtn tto this
new G--E Tons Monitor fUtito and
fwr lomatMng you'v ntvr heard

,bfor-wH- h any. radio t.btoluttfy
rtproductioa

of very orchtrl n i qp

WMMMmmm

1 TAYLOR'S0
ELEOTEIC SHOP

HO E. 2nd ..Phone408

""

--Tf. .....

Br bbbI In Hffi iW il

I HIS

Vatio At Pttiituai PnoiwfH ComKkAnog,

,,L.

1, 1937

exhaust tho $130,000,000 subsidy
luncl congress provided. AAA offl
clalsisaldpaymentswould bo made
on a larger proportion of tho base
production.

Cotton must bo sold bcforo July
1, 1038, to participate In the sub--
smy. payment. (urowcrs have been
auviscu to retain original sales re
ceipts or Similar evidence of sale.

The loans on a basis'of rttno cents'
middllnjT7-8Wch"'c-

ton alsd require the cotton- - erower
,to. comply with the 19J8 adjustment
program. t

-
uiiicinis said a,grower may

in both the loan and
progrhm? providing

nis cotton js .sold by, July 1. ThJs
Is 30 days earlier thgn 'tho ma'turity
ilntnVnf.... iUn Inann. Till.. 91 InoO '...v, .u,,o, uu.v o,JOOO.

SPOUT SPARKS
By FELIX K, McKNIGHT'

DALLAS, Serft; 1' to.) Aging
"Gasoline Gus." "Burleson, djan of
scml-pr- d' pitchers, lists' six no-h- it

games In his nearly,.,two decades
on thojmound.,.. Still hurling, cuiy
rcntiy4h the Houston .Post's tour
nament, his onlyruly
jjuiici;!. guui, . . .All xvzz, wnuo in
Childress uniform, he struck out
22 batters and threw out' the other
five.... Not a ball hit past.' .the
pitcher's box. J

t Maybe It Isn't cricket, but here's
Inside stuff on "Sllngln" '"Sam"
BaUgh, recently signed by the St.
Louis GasHbuseGo,ng management
in a moment of extremely good
Judgment. .. .His own coach con
fides Sammy is a positive sucker
for an outside pitch;' couldn't hit
one In a week..'..He murders ln- -
ide heaves, and did in the Denver

semi-pr- o tourney, scenetfkf the con-- J
UUUb BlgUHllf. .

C.urly-thatcHo-d Homer (Lard)
McMurrian, 3Jbunt Vernon high
school tackle, made a mistake,the
othep,dayo,..He bajkeU .whenSShe
rest of his te.amm'ates. voted to
shave thoir heads befqre- - start of
footbgli practlciO. .Six burly team:
mates carriedhim tb a beauty shop.
neid jus 30 minutes while atten
dants gave him' a "finger vkve."
E's .exhibiting coiffure of the'

this fall. $
The Schoolboy Rowe-Daff-y Dean

allinprarm" act Is catching on.
Now plans are being made to pit
theiwo lanQ major leaguersIn a
Sherman-Deuiso- n igamo. ...did Guy

,, , .wvw..v.j ...... n,G .ouill- -
more Ori61es, Is behind ,the game

List this one s Texas golf's
best' comeback of the scasqn....
Fred' Bedford of Brady, five Sown
at-th-e 27,th holeof a le mafch
for .the Brownwood invitation title,
cut down. A.' G. Harrell of Pioneer,
one up at the 86th green.

Unique Is the Fort Worth
fiesta," billed

for September 1Q at T.C.U. stadium'
Questions of fans pertaining to

p!oy.s, formations, blocks, punting,
passing and other phases of the
game, mailed in, will be..answered
by practical demonstrationsof the
T.CiU. and .high school-- football
teams.

Troops In 'Game
Boy Scout Troops 1 and 5' will

.engagein anexhibition W$eT polo.
Bume loiugnt at 7:30 p. m, in the
municipal swimminc.nool. -

Equipment hasarrived"and is bej
iiiK. auv up. jpruine,.matches.

The game win probably . begin a
series of,. sirnfiLr wa,tcr Sports
mrougnout inder

Of. the
swimming season.

tF

4r -

tb

A NOW!

0 A mraoua -- year-om

at a price uau--
t ally pay for or leaser

brands :

ft It'fl a. of Distil
lers ami that meanstop

andmellow

9. We it to bethe finestvalue
on the market, today you will,
too, whenyou ty it I ,

k .

E.

.

Wiw Yo, W . Y.

C o

Gar la
By

Bent 1,

to) Sir Malcolm Campbell, famed
British sportsman, nddtd Oie
world's motorbont speed rocord to
his automobile speed
standard today.

The Briton piloted his
Bluebird, over Lnko
smooth waters at

129.793 miles per hour to eclipse
Gar Wood's mark of
ii.po m. p. ii. -

HIAJOIt LEAGUE LEADE1W
lly'tlic Associated Press

' . , nrtonnl Lcanio
Batting Medwlck,' t,

.393j P. Waner, Pirates J79I
Cubs,

OKI i" ! j - - .
,jRt)ns Medwlck, 180i

HIU 10OJ P. Wanerj
1R3. I V '

Doubles Medwlck, 01 J 'Xllie',
Cardinals, 31,-

Trlnles Vaufthan, Pirates, 'IB;
Handley, Pirates, 11.

Home runs Ott, Glanti and
Medwlck, 28.

- t- -

fjjolcn bases Galan, ; Hnssett,
Dodders, 13.

Pitching Root, CUbj, JL2-- Hub--
Jbcll, Giants, 17--

American League
Batting Gchrihgcr, Tlgcffi) .887;

Gehrig, vYankees, .368.
.Runs DlMjlgglo, 121;

Greenberg, Tigers,114.
Runs batted in ,141;

130.C?
173; Walker,

Tigers,. 170. "
"""Doubles Greenberg, and Vosmik,

"Browns, 41. , A
Triples Krcevich, White Box

and, Stone, Senators, 13. p
Honie runs 38; Foxx,

Red Sox, 33. '. trj. -

Stolen bases Chapman. Red Sox.
29; Walker, 20.Q

Pitching Murphy, Yankees, 13--

Ruffing, Ydnkccs, and Lawson,
Tigers, 17--4.

o;
STARS

By the Associated I'resi
Rudy York, Tigers Had perfect

day at bat witrl) two homers a,pll
pair of singles and drovef in seven
runs in 12--3 rout of Senators.

Danny1 Ia.cFayden, Bees Pitch
ed three-hi-t .ball,
unless inffliggs, to .trim Red?.

uucl.ty Medwick ailu,' Terry
MoorcT Cardinals Former belted
homer and",twd doubles, latter dou- -

nnd thrtfe singles in 8--1 shel
lacking. of Giahts.

Tex CarJeton. Cub s Pltrhrrl
team bac'k into ffrst placo with
eignt nu,. i-- z tnumpn over
Dpdgors.

Lou Gehrig, Yankees Home run
with bases loaded furnished decid
ing margin as Indians bowed. 7--

WBucky Walters, Phillies Shutout
Pirates with five hits. 3-- v

LUke Sewell. White Sox His
ninth inning single drove in"5 win
ning rurfi to nose out Red SqXjjJ-6- .

Joe Vbsmlk, Browne, and Ed
Smith, Athletics former's .timely
hit edged A's In opener. 2-- latter
hurled seven hit ball (p win night-
cap, 3. " A,

Martin In- - Jr. Meet
SAN ANTONIO, Sent 1 to)

blazed away in the
stato juniorgolf tournament here
today. - ' ,

Matches were as olfdws: Lee
Brandt, Jr., of, San Antonio vs.
Ivcrson Martin of
Arthur (Buck) filui'e of AuHin js,
John McCook 0(
Simon Alexander of Corpus Christl
Va --I?lilv. Thlll-mnVB- l nf Cnn A ..'I

"-- V" ""' "
Eurke, Jr., of Houston

vs.. Jack of San An-
tonio.-

-! .

United States exports of paitit- -
products are reported now to 'be
double tho shipments abroad the
depression years.

UP Windsor's age IjMl yidrs. . . DOVm,
tsprtce oip neu lw level! tfew price is

i sensationatfprthis high-grad-e whiskey! ,

tfrilST DUYTOU GETJNWINDSOR

nationally
whiskey thatyou

younger
'known

product National

BIt's'smootHV!irlch
Relieve

$T.HAIHT lOWRiON WHISKIY

&

Wood'sRecok
Drokcn Cahipbcll

LOOAHNO, SwlUerland,

InternatlShal

spqedboat,
Maggiore's

Cardinals,

batttdyln
Medwiel,

Yankee,,

Greenberg,
DiMagglo,:

D'lMaggio;

YfiSTEKDAY'S

includlniv'elEht'

Quarterinallsts

FortWorth;.

Georgetown;

ionrot..Jaci5
TRurmpnd

goes fges
fine,

quality

X, Co.,

cni
i
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I DOkfT Ktf WHY I DID IT'
TB0mi&fflg8m

:SjHBBBff-;iB'.- i ;' :M'4''" :', i tHHBI.i

IBSBB v SBlVBIBIMfv tBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBSBlV SBSbH

I'M: '1MBSI """BBBMM lfc JBsBl SBSBSBU'tislBSBSU

jRt J"Sw - Kbt JBBhBB JMBhubsbsbsbsbb

BBIHBHBHBbHBHB. 9BlHIHlV

sasVasBBsasasBi':HsSsVsasHSL.'"' "
-- iBsasasH

BBSBsV' SBSBSBSBSUBl tiMMLBSBSaBSBfH 'S. ..; BBBBBD
obbbbV VbsvbbbbbbbV'' t;K3K ' t& v bbbbbbI
.bbbbI bMbbbtJP" 'tfKlm '--' .bbbHBJBBBBBBBB.vvBBBBBBBjBBBJJ . AIBBBBBHBHLHr; , , ,,,., - BBBHBBBJ . bBJBBB

BBBBBBB0r 'vBBUBBB Tmv ? BBBBBHBBBBBBEP &f BBBBBBJI v
BsbsbBpr ; ' bMbsbb bsbsbsbBBBJBBu. y y.''?:?v' BBBBBJJ

' 'BF A 'VVdBBBBBBlFCi;iBBBBBWS ' iflKaBBBBK&PBBBBsliBiBBBBBBlWI'S.ffBBBBlV t MK vjBBBBBBSBHfVBBBslBBBfe x. .SBBBBBBBBBBfc. ' vt. HHBmaBBBB
fBSBBHvv. 'SbBBRTbV jBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBJBJBjBBBBJ
bbbbbb?kL 3sdw lBJPw,l'2,"'" bbbbbbbbbbbbbbJbbbbbbbbbbJ
bbbbbo2 K'v VvBK JKSBkqqIR9jRuHlk v.F! HBBBBBBBSflfllPi9P7P9l

, iJoyd, Pusoy (sealed), Itlner-ju- it

pneacher, is shown just be-

fore his urrulgnmcntat Linden,
J- -. Y., as he was quizzed bjj
DcU'clivo Mollis Itoanc, holding
linmmcr' Pusey aliegedly used

Britain Qffers Varied Attractions
In Effort To BoostArmy Quota .

t w

IES THE PJIICE OF

GOOD win

LONDON,' Sept. 1 to) GreatBri
tain, confronted by youths who
hSive beep' taught to hate war,
started her troijplng season,,tadjy
with 23,000 vacancies in, the nrrtfy,

Britain hai' done practically
eveiythlng pofblo with Ingenuity1
and taxes to bring the army up to
its quotffMf-2'05,00- 0. B, with the
foreign battalions maichhig home
todays.oifie" 6 thqm to iptii'e for
good,o one prctencled'to' know
how they would be replaced.

A' who2): series of ?9rms has
been instituted to overbalance" the
heritage of worft war memories
afrfd preachments 'against war in
countless books and educational in-

stitutions. The reforms admittedly
have not been tested thoroughly
but there still are no sidewalk
janis..outside the recruiting- - offices.

Tointercst j.young men in the
army as a career, Britain has
offered :

Four meals a day; counting tea;
uniforms designed td, flutter the
most pacific feminine heart; steam
heat In barracks; threepence (six
cents)4extra spendlngmoncy per
furlough dav. ancl .free 'shaving
mugs'.andcanes?'

nesiuesan tnese. sne-na-s oncrca
to let reservistscomeutack to the
colors and, with soldiers now in tho
ranks, qualify for pensions of,. 1,4

shillings ($3.36) a week for therc--
mainder of their lives afwr 21
years of service.

The latest scheme to..,fill the
liuota was' the boosting of'lhe Unpen
race" limit fdr iccruiU 'from 258KH

Meais. believe .the British
be won. Whore else, they

reason,, could ,a young Briton be
sure of .a steady job for 21 years
notKto mention free shaving mugs
and oaries? - . y

In thejpth 'cehtai-- the British

i . .Url1 SI1

' bBBbI'
9 BjPeBK

jIbbbbbbT 'abbbbbbbbbbK
bbbbbPbbbbbbbbbHbbW
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.BBBBElSK
V - r- - . AlBBreijMBBBBPIWl

aiiVnPlR. oBBBW'aBBBWfli
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'BBBmHHHHHHSHbVBBB. ' EfflilHBBBBBBBBnlwRnTly
' BBBKi lKl I JJ HIUOTI9!!PEBqVH0!9!

BaHiiiiHfflRlBBBVali) StraidM . , KMbs
bbbbbbbWbVbbbbbbbbi7 ,A I 0'vv'" Z&mi

bbbbbmIJBBBbbbbP-:- c B'Vi?'"'"'iiji r. . . MlliM ?.'m '"'(A?Wm'

UiinDsor . ,--
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aBiBa: . i i on I'unni.' .'; n- - '. . '.' "Li ..".i",1 - j .' '.-- , ',' "s

Sales Exqjusife Distributors.-Pho-ne

6W

IBvXBBBBbI'

DAILY fiffUur3
J--

In- - killing his ovnngellst wife.
Defective" 'Frank Bruzze.holds
tho Bible cnrrled by 1'uwy. "I
did It, that's nil," Pusey said.
'.'I don't know why."

armywas Tfccrultcd partly by hun
ger and paitly by thePficadft coats
issued when the men signup up. In
the' 20th century ail fssurhnco of
an extra raeai a uay may ncin.
' ' '';:;P' -- .

LOUIS TO REST
UNTIL 1938' "

-. DETROIT. Sent. 1 Lin A !r- -
.fchie',' of , title
against Max Schmeling this fall
was announced as definitely out of
tne pictuie for Joe Louis today,

A i est of two months, possibly
stx,i'as recommended fdr Louis
by Ty,Sician8who studied .X-ra- y

photographsof the hands he in
jured in defending his title against
TJjmmy Farr Monday, night In New

No fracture was disclosed but
the showed badly bruised
niuscles and tendons around the
knuckles of the right hand and
slightly less, serious bruises .on the
icit.

When the findings were tele
graphed to John RoxboroUgh,
looms' coimanagcr, In rfew York 'it
was nnmnlnecd the Schmelingbout
was definitely .oft for this all.

TKXA$ LKAGUE LEADERS',
(By The Associated,Pres)

' " 'Hildlnn--'
AB H

reel, FV .(J..407 181
Sperry, OC . 140
Stonehnni, OC 165
Fleming, G . .. '482 150 !rGovernor, OC 439.t,141

FUnHjfeyMcCQskv (Ht) TORi-Scha-

loin WA), gands (Tl) 107.
, Hits:. Peel

""
FW) 18-1-, McCosky

tUt) 182.
Two-bas- e hits; Peel (FV) 47

Yk 43.
hits: McCosky (Bt),'

Sands fTl) 18.

Homo funs: Dunn (Bt) 32, EaB--
tprllng (OC) 17.

Stolen .Jwses: QifHijtman (Bt) 42,
Levey (DI),,31.V
Jauns hatted in: Peel (FV) 114,

Sf3no (TI) 105jf
! Triflings ptchdd: Hold (FV) '292,
Uple (Uv) 85,

Strlkonujs! golc (Gy) 187, Grod-zic- ki

(Hn) 180.' ' .VGames won: Hlllin (OC)" 28, RelU
.

i FW1 22. S :

MaLUKE?tO STOP .
&T SIGN BLAMED'
FOH FATAIjCUASH

GOSH1SN, Ind-t- 1 (T)Coi-one-r'

Karl Vettei'ftlhjmcd'.toda a
"speeding mOtorist-h- fniied to
obcrve a stop sign1' for thu ter-lif- lo

crash near
hero wliiqli le.'t five dead nndnldre
tin) 30 injtiied, nono seil3jply.

"t nave ucen torn ny numerous
witnesses (lint the motorffl?. went
throiigh4he sign, at a high rale' of
s'pted.ucauslngtha collision' tho
coioifcr said, "I plan to cjuestlon
Otbers nnd. announce my verdict,
nosslb'ly tonight"
f'Tho motorist, AHison-.BMhppr- lc,

C, of Cincinnati, O., was. one .of
thV& .Killed, lnycstcidayis craslK.

' M

TALLULAlf RANKHEAD,
JOHN EMERY WED

JASPER, Ala., Sept. 1 wqd

Tallulah Banklead ,wa'a
honeymoon bound todaywith Actor
John Emery, her husbandof a" day.

"1 married for lovj," said the.
glamorous &tar of stageand screen,
lidding ,she,nw'tT hid-- bevri marjied
before and "never would agaln

Their marriage took praco last
night in the home of the bride's
father. SneakerWilliam B. Bank.
Via owl rtt lin hntlaa rt ranraoaniaM

Although their' romance began a
year ago, they surprisedBroadway
menus witen iney .nufrjed nere by
charteredplane and'auto yesterday
ior uie ceremony, aiiss uamcneaa
said she was 3i. her husband 32.

C
c--

WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE
TO "BE STUDIED BY
MEXICO SOLONS .

MEXICO CITT, 0pi 1 UP) A
new Mexican obngrssa oonvenad to-

day with suffrage for jromen;
promsed'.by President La

inro Cardenas,high on Its list of
projected legislation.

Police details wore Inoreaied
throughout tho capital'on tha basis
of reports that supporlori of Inde
pendentcandidatesdefeatedat-th-

Jtily elections planned demonstra-
tions,

. . .
vq

uardonns annual report was
eagerly awaited by sxecutlvei of
foreign oil companies, Who honed
It might Indicate the goveni'mcttl'j
attitude on tliclr donfllcUwIth labor
which. UieysayJmay-.-f ores.suspen
sion of. their. Mexican operations.

With, tha administrating? nvr
whelming control of both .houses
it waaexpected tne suffrage or
equal rights will woufd be prompt
ly enacted.

WOMAN STOWAWAY . .
GOING BACKf HOME

GALVESTON, Sept. 1 UHM.
Eathor VVorman, of. Londom who
has berT held In tho county' Jail
hero as "a stowawny for several
weeks, will be sent back to Ant-
werp on tho Lykes steamerCity of
urnana sailing from Houston Sep-
tember 2 pr 8, lttl.wns anrjouncrd
by officials of the comnanv here
todnyfars. Worman and'Abrn"ham
iijcr, oi oiana, were arivenkrrom
tho hold of the steamer Hyberton-- l

which they had stowed away by a
slight fire aftqr, 20 days . at sea.
Both were 'nude. They

.
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WILL RECEIVE
NEARLY,A MILLION
IN TENANCY FUNDS

WA8HINQTON, Bapt. 1 UP) Tha
govarnmentnlll sprinkle only n
few of Its 'dollars over mld-w-

states In Ita first effort to
farm tenancy,but a rain' of

funds will hit tho
whero tenancy s mora prevalent.

The 110,000,000 sot aside by-co-

gross for' this ntirnose has nit been
nl'locntcd Secretary Wallace
has said ho will tliif ad-

ministrative of tenancyroon
possibly noxt week, '

FuniU be to states
On tho basis of farm popiilation
nnd tjho prevnlcncy ioftennncy;.-

Texas tho. ljti.of
inary estimateswith it posslble.al--

ntl-it-

Nevada would tho
least,

In custody by Immigration,of fleers
on arrival al Houslo&ptpd
to thdcouny Jnll here. was
shlppcdLfrom Coipus Christl en
route to Rotterdam on August 31,

BROOKS
f- -

and

AITORNEVS-AT-LA- W

V 7. Bldg.,

Phono80S
". o

'pm-irs-

c

So&dwcL hjfmhdle

P

CORK yomur tsOrrmnti
lit. (UP)

may b a tolutlon to the corn-antin- g

grasshopperproblem In Doug-
las ha been,discovered b
11. L. farmer, who reside
north of Tuscola. Gates raporfa
that ho, has a. type ol com
too touRh for arrasshonnera to
chew.

m
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fU.9.1 Up On Easy- Terms

CARL! STROM
Home Appliances

213 3rd Thono 123
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JW- - TRAINS- - :- - lJfe
THE is purifieS-'finij- l liet- - at just the right temperature

your perfect co'rhfortv And remember! All through "T
8c P" trains.dre completely air conditioned--? including ,Chalr
Cars, Coaches,Pullmans,Diners ahdObservatiori Cars.

Make it a point to see the "Two Shows of "V97"' snow in
swing: the Frontier FiestaatFort Wpth running.uMdl ,,

October 16th . the Greater"Texas anH American
Exposition at Dallas running uptil October 3 1st. .

' j,'"
. 'z i.

'a

LOV
f

EXTRA LOW
,

LABOR DflV
Louisiana

On and
Trains- - ArrlvlnKDestlnatlorT

Before M., 6
Return Sept. 8

, Travel
Coachea-an-

HALF-FAR- E CHILDREN
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TEXAS

curtail
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federal south,

yet.
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will allotted
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slates,. receive
$1,531.
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Big
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UMM ERRAfES
for Businessor PleasureTrips!

With Liberal Return Limits

Enjoy meals and re-

laxation that you get in the luxury and
security of "T & P" .travel.

EXCELLENT DININGAR SERVICE
"Truly Good Food" arropJildr Prices--

FOOD INDUSTRIES DAY,
EXPOSITION

D'AUAS-SUND- A.yV 5EPT. 19TH

For Details and ReservationsCall

LOCAL TICKET AGENT
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Big SpringDaily Herald
Published Sunday morning una,cacti afternoonoxcept Satur
day, by

DIO BPIUNO HERALD. Inn.

JOE W. GAliBRAlTH ...C. - ,. publisher
'BUBKRT W. WIIIPICEY .,.... .1.... .Managing Editor
MARVIN It HOUSE..., ... Business Managsr

. Mrvpinm rn mmarminnmH
Bub-crlb- desiring their addresses change-"- will pleas "staU In their
communication Dotn tno oia ana new auarcsscs.

PifiCa 210 East Third SL

SUBSCRIPTION RATES,
Telephones 728 729

Mall
Cms Ybdr .. ..,..'...'......".. i. .,...'.......15.00
Six Months --,..,..... .,..J2.70
Three Months ....'. .i --0
One Month i .... .60

J1.75

NATIONAL REPRESENTATIVE &
Texas Dally PressLcaguosMorcahtllo Batik Bldfr? Dallas, Texas,

'LalhropTBIdg" KSTTaCltyrMoV180"Nr'M!chIgttn"AV8?:'Chlcago,-87-0
Lexington, Ave- - NeW-orK- . )- -

Carrier
IG.OO

Thls tinncr'B dutv Is tn nrlnt all thatnews that's fit to print
honestly and (airly to all, unbiased by any consideration, even Includ
ing its own editorial opinion, ts , v i

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or
of nnv ncrsons. firm or which may aPDeaKin any Issue

this,paper will bo cheerfully corrected upon bolng b'rjiught to the
Attention of tho management,

The nnhllshera nra not responsible!'for cntiv omissions, tvpocranhl'
Jol errors that may occur further thanM correctit tho next Issue'of tct
it Is brought to theirattention and In no do the publishers hold,
themselves liable" for damages further than the amount received by
them for actualspace covering the error. The right Is reserved to

or cdl all advertising copy. All advertising orders ittro accepted
on this basis only. . O . j

C MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tho,AsiocJatcd Press Is exclusively entitled to tho uso of republication
of new dispatches credited to It or not otfierwlso credited In (the
paper and also tho local news published herein. All right for repub--
licatlon of special dispatches arponlio reserved, "
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,.TheNew LicenseLaw

and

first

case

'all

. The neW drivers' license Jaw is a better one than the
old, but not much isto be expectedof it, .so far as improve
mentin traffic conditions isconcerned,for about,a decade.

inenunareasoi inousanasoi autoistswno ooiainea licenses
, nder the old law, merely by asking for them, foil be

.grmitted to drive underthose licenses. But he yolingsters
Who obtain licenses hereafter must first show that they

are qualified to drive. 0
Thatmeans--or at least it" should mean that the

willbe elimiriSted a$ the start. That not
nayjnuch-- ejfect on traffic conditions at first, to the
many incompetent drj$ers licensed'under the old Iaw$. but
with eachpassingyear, the proportion, of driverswho have
passetrrherequired testswill be larger. In about10 yejirs,
that should begimto makgj.adifference. There is the pos--
sibihty,cmeanwhile, that before the hcenseslreadyissued
have expired, the legislature will passa law providing some
sort or examination tor the holders ot ttiem who seek re-

newal. l
',

No onepretends thatTthe old law was of much value.
Very, veryfew licenses were suspendedor cancelled. Of-

ficerssoongot out of thehabit of asking to seethe licenses,
whefii making arrests for traffic violations, and doubtless

,,therew.erea grqat many autoistswho neglected,to obtain
them. , v

"The new law will 'not be oft much benefit unlessit is
"more strictly enforced than the oldone was, both asto

requiring all autoistsJ;o have, licensesa"nd as to suspending
or cancelling licenses chromic offenders. It is susceptible
of more effective enforcement, and we hope that it will be

&

made to mean something as a
t
means of greater traffic;

saiety. , VJ

3
Man AboutManhattan

'' ' By GE6RGE TUCKER

NEW YORK.-7-Almostjeve- newspaper man has'mo-

mentswhen he is stunned by tho ab"enceoffamiliar faces.
You may think the same names'adorn the. marquees and
the headlinesyear after year, mlfthey don't; Peoplegrow
up, becomefairfous, and,die. And when thfey others
take their(places so quickly "that the chance, is, seldom
noticed. ' . $ a

names that filled the gossip columns afew years
ago are, with negligible exceptions,almost-- wholly gone. If
you. don't thinjc thisfisstrue,' rummage through your old
theaterprograms, or slim throughthe headlinesof several
years'back, as we did, and see how completely the scene
has alteredgiFor instance, these excerpts from columns'tof
a'few years ago": . .

, '

. . v
.-- Nanies Tlmt UFatle Newst

"David Belascostageshis interviews withall the pains
he puts into directing. his plays.' Belasco is dead!

"Texas Guinan is off to Europe, which should be of con- -

is dead! . fr -

"Elsie Janisis ah authornow. She'isthe girl who was
In the war." Elsie is head!

"Lilyan Tashman is an enthusiasticcoffee drinker."
Lilyan is dead! '

&

"John McGraw is an excellent copyreader. often
lj helps edit copy ior a sports weeKiy in wnicn ne is inter

43.29

re-
ject

stiU

will

due

do,

The

'He

ested." McGraw. fe dead! ,
"Willard Mack the playwright, owns a large racing

stable, and it is a featureat Tia Juana." Mack is dead!

"Marjorie Qelriphs,although a member of the royal 400,
doesn'tmind lending a dollarto an embarrassed newspa-
per main" Marjorie is dead!

t"Will Rogers and Flo Ziegfeld attended the same pre-(lpie- re

the other night, Flo is the producer Who once re-

fusedRogersa job hedidn't think the'eowboy was funny."
--Will is dea'd and sp is Flo!
' "Larry Fay rides around town intalong blue sedan

which ;s armor-plate-d to protect him' from bullets." Eay
la dead! r '

.,
istha one'-rpo-m apartmentswhere. Marie

ureaaiur iivuu uuu wiiure vuruau uacu iu cuinu lur spa
jrhetti." Marie is dead andso is Caruso.

"Don Byrne, the. first novelist, can't say no to 'pan-
handlers. He keeps a pocket filled with change just for
hand-ou-t purposes." Byrne is dead.

"Monroe Owlsley gave,a buffet breakfast in his suite
- atop a downtown skyscraper before leaving for, a picture

contract.' Owlsley is dead!
"Most of JohnGilbert's Bnirts have Barrymore collars."

S4311bertIs dead!
"Sammy Shipman, the playwright, always combs his

hairbeforegoing to bed." Shipman is dead! t

"That Scotchburr fldating&Iong Broadway these balmy
ilghfa? belongs to' Erne3t Torrence," Torrance is deadJ

. Here Today , , ,
xt u . .

'ittw 'i Sojt-gow- . It seems only yesterdaysall of these were
Murt 4d parcel of Broadway. But yesterdaywas a long
mmage.
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Washington
Daybook
-- fly Prtilon Gtovtt- -

VVASHINOTON Folks In these
parts are convinced tho president
will renew the fight to remodel tho
supremo court, but there Is some

T"- --

K fl- -

ft. ii. .J
25oL

recent history to
ndcate the con'

P o s d n
Roosevelt
had two previous
acicais on impor'

Issues. In
1034 he submitted
tho St. Lawrence
nowo i and navi
gation treaty
fiith, Canada Ho
the senato for
ratlflcatiom A
majority-- of tho

OKOUKH U!cnatQwaB for It,
40 to' 42, but that was not the

Jwo-tljlr- majority. So ho
'os'k

Again In 1035, tho first thing
iukuii uji uy cunrcss in janunry
was the" nrotoeot of nilhnrnpo in
the world, court. Again tho prcg-den- t

appealed fbr ratification
Again a majority ofe,8enitewas
for it, but not a two-thir- miijor-Ify- j

The vole was 52 to 36, lacking
only seven votes' of ratification.

ft
Waterway A Dead Letter

la ch Instance thcie weic in-

timations tho president would
again submit the ptoposals for rati-
fication.

Ho has repeatedlybrought up tho
St. Lawrence Questions In speeches.
Th lctteis and in replies tot dues--
tlons at 'pressconferences. But five
scsslops of congress have slipped
by without his again submitting the
treaty for ratification.

It rests auletly In tho hands of
tne senateioreign teiations com
mittce, ustea for t,he present as a
dead letter.'The president himself
haji publicly recognized that. In
its present form, It liltclycnivould
not be. acceptable. In a letter to
RepiesentativeAndrews of New
Y:kymade public May 26 thls-yeal-

the presidenf said 'exploratory
convctsatloas"were continuing In
the hopd of drafting a new treaty
under whliyp thfe Great Lakes-S- t.

Lawrence waterwaycould be open
ed and power development under
taken,

World Court Droppecl
wnne vie ntJgln of defeat was

nai rower In the'worhT court vote,
tho effect was almost to blot out
the Issue. Thq president made no
comment at a press conference fol
lowing defeatof the pioposal, other
tharfto say lie would thank the late
Majority Leader Kobinson for, his
valiant fight In Its behalf.

Woild court adherence, pledged
in the 1932 demociatlc platform,
was not mentioned in tqe. 1936

Now tho president has suffered
another deieatjv-o-n tho stfiJiome
court bill In the message 'given
out at the time he signed the llmit- -

revision bill passed by con
gress, ne implied he would fight for
the Balance of his otigjnal piopos
al. But he did hot Say so In .such
certainwotds that tetieatwouldbe
later Impossible.

With fthe supiemp couit bill ho
is in tho.samoposition as withUho
woild Couit protocol and tho St.
Lawtence ttcaty. He is not pledged
to a renewal of the effort. Sinceie
piedictions can be heaid hen? on
either side that will be levlvc'd,
or thntlt s dea1"foiever..fr.

Obt,i(5usly the answer llcsIntho
amount of btlmstone put urjder
lucniocrs oi congress by onnos ne
ioicesj 4
H o lly wo.oQ

r-
- Sights 'ancl Sounds

C ' &
By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD In Hollvvvooil
the tiaditional gtaln qf salt, won't
do. You need a baud of IK

All ou ltae to do to jorn the
skeptics1 club out heie is nsk one
little question and wait for dovel.
opments. The question Is "And
how did get into ptctuics?"

Evciy actor has a different, an--,
8Woi soniotlmes a Hue one.

Miss Mylliccnt "Baitholontcw and
nephew Ftcddlc at lived hi Holly-
wood ftom England on avacatlon.
While hero, they,,, thought they'd
see about getti''teddrRflt)ie patt
of "David Copperfield." Wonder of
wonders, they went to the studio
and the pioduwr Jiimned un and'
dbwn and Blgned Froddlc andhedidn't go back to England at all.en.-- ,r.. .. i -- . i -..v nun vuiaiun ui ivuni uissy
sioiy nas Been alted In court.)

Wife In Disgulsu
ansa Marl Colman was cntvlng

out a caiecr on the New Yoilc
stage when a, Paramount scout
spotted her and lushed.her west.
Strangely cnough-- b c'ffh u s In
Hollywood miracles are 'common-place-Cec- il

B DcMlllfewas even
then questing for "vliiflnnl
Diana" for one of hs picUucsT Ho
chose Marl after testing hundreds.
JIarl was coy. She could not tell
her teal name ot-- hor mni Umi
totyn because the famllv Hh,t sJ
jecica iot sn acting career. She
was a mystery girl until Cus

got mad and spilled the
m...o uuu jjiuii uiQw juuitn Alien)

up she was then Qus's
IIIIHSII. - ;'

irnry.
r 1 o

has

tnfit

...
fa

a

ownea

Miss Mnrsha Hunt enmn in Hniiu
wood on a vacation and she?had
no Idea, no indcedy; of goln Into
Pictures. Oddly, she was met at tho
train by a photographerand pot
considerable publicity on the
oupiikwi qi ner .adamant lesolvo
io nave nothing to do with pic- -

"". "e got a tontract. It was
noi until months, later 'that she
staited toll ng the-- truth- - that It
was a clever plot to get In quickly
njm surely.

Ilotnontlc rmnlly Man
Phil Regan, the singing cop. was

one or ttonywooaa most eligible
bachelors. He was "rumored" at

II
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TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
cuing

00 Dance Hour.
4:15 MelodeetsT?

Musjlc By Cugat.
4.45 The Old Songs.
5tjD Dance Ditties,
5A5 Glenn Oueen.
5:30 Ametlcan Tamily Robinson.
a:?a on the Mali.
G.OO Works Piogtess FrSgrotn.
0:15 Newscast.
0'30 Evening

Curbstone Repotter,
7:00 Fiank Morgan and Guests.
7.15 Baseball News.

Mellow Consola
7:45 The Flash Cowhands.

Studio Frolic.
ICBST Bain Dance,

11:00 "Goodnight."
Thursday Morning

Musical Clojk.
7.25 World Book
3'lh Tarn,, Gkflnn
7.45 Devotronal,
8,00 NoSas anui&S'hlngs.

15 rtbme FQlks,
iRoamin' the Woild,

45 Hollywood 'Brevities.
9.00 RequestPibgtam.

30 The Gospel Singer.
15,f Lotiby Intet views.

9:55 ficainutes of Melody.
10,00 PJano Impressions.
10 15 Newscast".
10 30 Clauscr Outlaw?8'
10 Melody Special.
10 55 .Matket Report.
11 00 School Fotum. V3r
11 15 Morning Cotcoit.
11.30 Weldon Stamps
11-4- ThiS Rhythmic Age.

Tlinrufl.i AftpVhnnn

100
12 30
12 15

"'1 00
115"

30

S5
2.15
2;30
2.45

00
3.05

345

4:15
4:30

0:45

H1!L

7:45
,8:00

tached this newcomer and

mil

tsv

The

Serenade.

Moments.

8.00
8.15

6.30
Man.

8.30

Al

3:30

6:00

6:15

SJcrTIl So.igs.
Songs All Fot You.
Singing
Thg DrilLets. SU
Sti ing, Ensemble.
Maty Jahe RSi-nold-

Master Slngcts.
Serenadp' Espagnol.
Newscat
SpoitsPaiade,
Easy To Remetriber.
Matket Report,
Conceit Hall of the Air.
Sketches Iu'Ivoiy.
Monitor Views of the News

Tliurnduy, Eenlng
Dance Hour.'
Pacific Paiadlse,
Sons of Swing.

4;4jl Junior Hubbard.
5:05 Dance .Ditties.
5'15 Cuco Guicln Oicli.
0;30-- iVmorlcan Famllyi Robinson

uhuich in tho wtidwoou,

7soa

7:30,

Sam

?0 'Fingersin RhyUttnlc Har
mony.
Newscasts?'
Curbstone Repotter.
Smile Time.
RnsebaH New-s- ,

Gone Austin.
Jlmmlo WHIson.
"Goodnight."' ,l

How much this contributed to the
spread of his fame Is,uncertain
but thp biggest "story" he over got

came with the truth, Phil was

an ndoiing husband, and
Otf fond father of four youngsters,
all of whom stayed obligingly In
the background ior the old profes-
sional icasons.

It may be, considering this case,
that the truth doesn't pay, Warren
Hull came here and modeno se-
cret of his matrimonial -- status nor
of the'tjict that he was working to
uuy shoes tor three growing phll
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ACROSS
I. Mingled wonder

and fear
4. Thin taperlnff

piece
8. Army meal

12. Sweet potato
13.
11. Point a

branch
alverges from

fj tha Btcm
ts.Make amendstyihi sams
137Veary
19. Most Ignoblo
21. Changes .
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GardenCity Ahead Of Big Spring
In ResidentialConstruction
Garden City, with, 'population

of (uobnbly leas thrfn 500, has been
cartylng.on residential 'bvlldlng

""during the summer
months that far, eclipses anything
Dig Spring has done.

Moreover,, the total building for
the Glasscock seat Is, ex- -

the Big Sptlng the
summer, If not equal for

New homes constructed anere
this summer include iramo jmuc-ture- s

Mis. V. Roberts, re-

placing by fire, Reg'
glo Morgan and W Underwood
Weldon Parker has ereoted'abrick
homestead has Mis. Lauta
Montgomery, Joe C, Calvcrly'har
built two brick residences.

few months ngo. Currlc
'Jnislieda palatial brick home'es-imate-d

havefcost
100. sm
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Forever
2. Grow

Dominion ofan

archaic
6. Striko
6. Entry In an

account
7.. Pronoun

N
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session f
IL Long narrow ,

opening
16. Pertainingta

of thet?
British Isles

17. Vallejs
20. Herons
2L OrnamentaT

Vessel
22.
23.

27,

Excited
Write care--
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29. Other
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Belgian Water
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40. Smoothly "i
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ground for tltc starting'of construc-
tion.

To add Impetus ,tp the building
program, the Gaiden ,Clty school
system Is having a $48,000 brick
high school unit raised. ' C

Furthert building Is forecast for
the town 'that was once tho most
thriving city between Coloradoand
c.1 Paso In the replacement of the
Masonic lull, destroyed months ago
BJVnrp.

QOLD MUSEUM OPENED
MOSCOW. (UP)-- A gold Mu

seum, displaynlg collections of nug
gets, crystals, samples of alluvial
gold and gold-bearin-g rock, has
been opened at the Moscow Scion--

Geological Prospect-
Ins Institute, The museum also
possessescollections of samples of

if and tttlnai-- l imnalhi nnnnmUtIU ItlltlC (tlli MWt HlyVVUl

made other prcparaions on tnopanying gold,

valley

Kik t,
i-,p- ;o,
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That evening was the Worst Mar--

git had ever spent In her life. She
wai destined to spend many eve-

nings which surpassed It for ner-
vous shock and general uproar but
cortalnly until that .moment she
had experienced nothing to equal
It. She and'Fcltco arrived home at
five minutes of six having been
slightly delayed on tho bridge.
Marglt did not "sense" Uiat

lleve in "sensing" things. Sho know
poncctiy at that 0f tears. SBe was afraid of
was wrong and for tho following
IVUBUI18.

Kcough did not meet them at the
do?rt fA '

pirsj iveougn uiu.
MrsI Kcough looked unseL
Irene was not audibly practicing

ncr music.
aikMarglt said sTmply,. "What's hap
pened?" Mrs. Kcough icspondcd
Wltn equal simplicity, "I don't
know." '

Mat git said, "Didn't Ireno come
home In a cab? Paul said ho walt--
... .. I. ..-- III Ml..- - MI.L If

happened."

nvi uuvu iivi!-uiicc- on

--tWTi $ ' If f
IBBBBBBBrV'(iWB'-,7- vRiQiBiiBfiiKsH

. . "BIQ. wP21lV

Mar git

Madfsoh' Avenue and then assumed
that she had gone home so he
moved arouYidAlr mysalon
3 "She didn't come --h
Keough replied,

o.

ome." lr
.That is she hasn't

as yet " s t
Marglt took ofj! Her hat and coat.

you u Detter tell me what

Mrs. Keough exhaled
adjustedher haU--, dndjpeganio

tallc like a woman who has witj
iieaseu a oanic roaoery any is tell-
ing the police about it a woman
frightened but a woman definitely
in tho limelight. "At four .o'aloeli
Mr. Heaver asked for an egg sand-
wich."

"Four o'clock? Waldo? An egg
sandwich1?Never mind. Skip' that."

"Mr, Keough Was somewhat oer--.
come. He went to his loom. Short
ly afterward theie was a telephone
call. From whom I do not, know.
Mr. Keough went to the cellar and
talked to"33x. Beaverwho left hui-- l
rlcdly In hiiFbwn car:. Hft jumped
tho as ha went nut. AV.mif im
minutes later' Mr. KcoUgH also
went out. He had hlted a taxicab
Ho did not say whero he was go--
in(,'--anu no nau gone up to his
room to fill his pockets with
thlngs.'t ' 3s

Mat git was making very little
sense of tho recitation. The
sho could do was to echp, "Things?
What aott of things did Kcough
havb In "his pockets?"

Je Keough had reached her Ug
moment,, bno dropped her vo&a 'definite,
dramatically, "i don't know. Re
volvers maybe." 1

Marglt jumped. '"RdyorVets! J

Does Kcough, have a rcvplvjit ? '
Mrs. KuJ?h gulped., "He has

three I think. A little, one that Re
can wear In his sleevo oi a stiinc
qnii one that goes undetVhls arm
Desides a Iieavy-dut- y automatic."

"Merciful hiiayctts .i'i,
"Not to 'his sub-m-

chlna gun."
Margit said crazlly, "Oh he has

a gun, too?"
"Bows and anows. brass knuc

kles, thrco types of blackjack, thir-
ty cornplete disguises, lots of
thlngs."yf Maiglt leaned weakly
against tho refectoiy tablo In the
hall. "He keeps theso things in his

'?" -
"Yes, madam." Margit noridered

for a second. "Possibly we had
better take a look at Keough's
loom." - ,j,

Sho turned towaid her seciotary!
"Don't you think so, Felice?

our placid Keough Is n
bank tobber or a gunman

'
Mrs, Kcough had realized

that sho had given away the life
seciets of her butler husband wps
now thoroughly Intimidated Hei
voice was a'shaky whisper. "I'm

r.nl.i ... ,. , .uitdiu wu tun 1 j5oi in. jur, Kc-
ough always has o
locn on his door. The ono he lh
usliifAnow is called a Patent Un
plcItablo-'Preston- r It cost six

it dawned on Margit that she
had never seen tlio of 'a

room. On her rare to
tho third floor she looked ot tho
spotless perfection of Mis, Ke-
ough's chamber as seen through
tho door from tho hall but othei-wlse-h-

mind, was a blank. She
had unconsciously assumed thnt
Keough wpuldmalntafn his abode
as fio did every othercham'ber In
the mansion. It dawned on her
that It would havo been an excel-
lent Idea io have Inspected ke
ough's quarters. White-face- grim
but determined shoturned' toward
pence, -- uaii the police," she said
quietly.

Mrs. Kcough Interfeied. "It
wont beit)eceasary,"

aiatgit --snowd some exaspera.--
lion. "What does that mean? Why
shouldn't I call tho police? Ii one's
disappeared! Waldo's goncj Keough
has charged Into the itfght fairly
ianmng wan guns!
"You won't need the police." said

Mrs, Kcough when sho had anfiPortunlty,to sneak, ''becauan hd
lugh is'superlor to any pollcemaf?
TTlk'a nrtf n ritmmnr. irt- -wm v, bui'iiiuii tfiiaa jgnew,
jo's a detective."

"A detective!'IT
Mrs, Keough drew Krrielf up In

Vltm
simple pride. "A
American Sloutlr.

Master North,
A grndua'to of

Thompson's International Espion-
age series. A lifo member of tho
Bcrtllllon group. An honorary In-

spector In the World Society of
0"'

Marglt was not dense. Sho read
magazines. She romemborod 'the
ads but her Intelligence mado "her
shock even greater. "You mean
Kcotigh studies this rubbish In his
spare tlmov" M

Mrs Tnnncrti nratt nnvif nn t,rtf
once

uiuuo

cato

best

who

her husband's wrath' whon ho
learned that she had divulged hlai
secret life. She relented Marglt'a'
Assumption of, Keough's Ineffi-
ciency. She ftio
kitchen. "You ought to be glad
Keough's a detective," sho walled,
"what with your sister disappear-
ing and Mr. Bearer running off.
He's all that standsbetween you
and th'o unknown." a
."Apparently he was.

For Marclt walked into the llv.
Ing roonwind sat down and lighted
a cigarette and all shoj;could tlilnl)

6jBn
IIBBBBBBbViUCk. .sUtf

mention

Ap-
parently

burclarproof

Interior

nftrtPrt

iaw&

Criminologists."

somethlngR,crgo

turncdSsitowaCd

ikBBBBBBBHT ''iBBbUHE
mi.MviL Oi

--r
of doing was to say, "This l'. what
I call a mess." 1

&
Felice was philosophical, "rt'n

probably nothingr' Bjjobably Iipna
decided to stayIn town for supjdr
with some fi lends ami phoned
JTaldo to join her undgWiitao for-E-

to say thcid bo outT"
"It isn't like Irene."
"People fdtget."
"And it isn't like Waldo."
Felice began to crin. VI Ihlriif

it's kind of cute of old Kcough set
ting up m tils diggings learning to
bo a detective, don't vou? h
about as much like a detective as
a libban cietk Is like Max Bacr.
Still ho has COt n Tinwk- - nr,oft' on.l
C"ycs thttt kind of look thtpgh you.
ji;aiues, oaiu-neaue-d men are usu-
ally deep."

Margit's rcsponseiWas .succinct:
'Shut up. Yve got to thrnk." Mar--"
git thought steadily fpr a long
nmu wiinouc making any paitict:
u iiiogress. jj' nal v Pa ,

calmly. "Wo might as well dtess".
Thev mltrht . .11 -- ,.. W
all." '

But", they didn't. Mmp-l- nn.l
Fo i a' a'one" and they did 'ihjt
tallff Instead they listened for tho
teleijliona buE theteiephone failed
to ifnSSf OnoC SduTiner tho mMi
Felice irlcd to sooUio her employ- -
ct by sayiiift, "After all Iiono's
tvycnty-pn-e and Waldo's n irmdimtn
engineer."

Eut Margit's rospohsa was very
"THcv're bolhB4ii.it rhii.

drcn. IiflmattiVo, unworldly, in-
competent 'childien. They know
absoluTely nothing ab;ut life 'CAt ten o'clock there was no re
port. At f eleven the house
quloi as a tomb. j

was

At eleven-thirt- y Mts.H&ouch
seived coffee and went to bed to
uienm Dut not to sleep,

Shoitly nfter midnIght,SMarcit
was reaching for the phone to , get
thejpjilice, thete wnsa bound of a
car coming up the idilv'e. It was
coming fast, It skidded to a stop
unilet tho porte cochcre. Mnicrlt
and Fclico reached the fiont door
at the ajime time Keough did.

Keough was in a spectacular
condition. There wcro 'four long
scratches.ncipss his 1eit,-chcc-k. His
tight hand was bound with a
bloody handkerchief. ,Hfs face was
smudged and streakcrt',",wlth grime.
Ho had., lost his hatTThe "ttbtW. of
lus coat was torn and through the
rip could bo'secn the butt of a' re-
volver and a shoulder holster. Tho
two women stopped aside. Kcouch
'itiodo into ho front hall,

muiH. Bwauoweu nnrd. "Shoshnnn If iilnnnnn,1l'l
Keough topllcd'No. Indnecl.

fane's with Mr, Be'aver."
'Good heavens! Is she safe?'"
'Rolntivrlv"

"Whero is she?"
"At Spike's place.'
"Spike's Jlaco?'t--

"A saloon."
Marglt pondered for an instant

and the nsald, "I'll go thete at
once."

"I was about to sue-ecs-t It.
madam." f&

Sio realized that Keouirh Wl
done her a good turn although sho
did nqtiundetstand the exiet nn.
ture of his sorvlccs. Sho realized
njsg thai he had ben ,hurt. "A
woman scratched you," sho said.

j cat," Kcough rep lodr - tm

"Itwas broltcn glass on the fireescape,"; ,
Marglt sptang Into action. Sho

telephoned the gaiapo where Pouj
was awake and waltlnp and told
him to bring the limousine to tho
house at onco. Site ordered Fell
to wait in case any telonhonn cMIs
crtmo in. She commanded Keough
i" ami join ner. -- j 'T !, ll I..fL ...,o iitpi lwii commnrtrtn warn
obeyed but Kcouah r
nmi nave to tako the automobile

I am driving to some HiMuscdtlioroughfaro and abandon It "
"Abandon It? What f ,

For an Instant there wps h grin
In Keough's eve, It h-- been ouitea night. He hoDed there wo"ld hemore like It. Ho explained thenecessity for abandoning m --m.
quite calmlv, "I (0la it -

'

'Q
--7 ti

(To be continued)
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Ons Insertion: 80 line, B Una
minimum, Eoch sticcesslvo Inser-
tion: 4c tine. Wtkly rate: SI for

-- a Una mlnlmuinTTIo per line per
Issue,over 0 lines. Monthly rate:
SI per line, no change In copy.
Readers! 10o per lino, per tone.
Card of thanks, Be per line. Ten
point light face type u double
rate. CaplUMetterMines double
regular ratfc. v

m otosmonouns
WeektJDys,. ..YeLiU.AtBL.
Saturday .. 4P.M.

Wo. . advertisement accepted on
.... 'i.k.4l1FM..tlJlKn4A. A anffl
.1.. ....'Mt...-- . ItlMtiltAtll miiatUU U' yi V ww.. tu..1)0 giYWl '
AH want-ad-d payable Ijv advance
or after .Jlrat lnseCUon-- J

Telcphono 1T& or 120. g)

m AlOUNCEMENTS. 3

Personal
MEN4 GET VIGOR AT ONCE

NEW OSTREX- - Tonic Tablets
ctmttiln raw oyster lnvlgoratdr?
and other stimulants. Onp dose
peps up' organs, glands, bloqd.
Reg. prlco $1.00. Introductory
prlco 89c' Calif? wrlto Collins
Brdg. Drugs. Phone 182, .

Professional
Ben M. Davis, &."Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide Afflihn-- . Tows
"Public Notices

TVE poslUvlly will ndi be respon-.

sible for any bllltfjHhat are not
confirmed by our purchaseorder,
signed by H. 3. Lackey or Troy
Strong. Lone Star Construction
Company. '

8 BusinessServices a

GRAVEL and faand for sale, clean
and free .from dirt. A Iargi
quantity on hand ready ..for Inv
mediate-delivery- . T. 4

' SON. 2201 Runels. Phone.681.

D 'Woman's Column
--0" T

" SCHOOL SPECIAL
PermanentwavesT.'.Jl.OOairfup
Sftampoo and set ....... rr..f?0
get .....'. , as
BrOw,an"d lash dye
NanetteBeauty Shop, 200 Owen St.

EMPLOYMENT

11, Help Wanted Male
WANTED Young mn with

eery experience. Address
HL, care Herald.

13. Emply't W'tq Maje 13

'UGH SCHOOL GRADUATE wants
job. Phone 454..

U Emply't Wtd Kemale lt
experTencedSTENOGRAPH-E-R

wants position here or. elsej
where. 'Write Box HWE, care
Herald. ,- - K"

FOR SALE ,,

18 Household Goods 18
t

HTOHEST PRICES paid for used
furniture. Call us Before you,sell.

TPowell Martin Used Furniture
Exchange, 606 East 3rd. Phone
484. . " iJ

FOR SALE Trucold 'lecjrjcj' '&:
frigerntor, overstuffed 'llvfhg
roorn' suTtei-bcUro- suite. All

in good condition. Will scjl col-

lectively or separately.' Bargain
prices cash. 811 Alyford...

22 Livostoclt 22

c-- t oAT.tr nnwa 5 in fi vpnrs. 175
head.-- '50 calf 'crop. Excellent
condition. See Samuel Grcer.4ulii.. .AilniAB( r0 darlnn Clt V".inilvo auuincaai w. vimw 'J.'

1BOSTON BULL DOGS C
Hlch'lv nedlerced puppies. Call 369

Or apply 809 Johnson,

?T Miscellaneous , 2G

""OR BALE One Iron-whe- el farm
-- airnn llin (rniler With

' yes. See Price Bankhea'd, the
ckcrlyjmail carrier,

OR SALE Awheel trailer. Good
'4rcs, sultablelfor cotton. Call at
103' Terh'perartcj: St.

FOR RENT

foR RENT . Furniture,, stoves,
sewing, machines-and pianos. Rix
Furniture 'Exehange.&.Phon.o 50.

'401 East 2nd.

3? Apartments . 32
QUIET, cool wfurnlshcd

apartmentat lOttrrand SettlesSt."Phone 914-- J. 1

FURNISHED APARTMENT'
610 Gregg Street, f :

THREE-ROO- apartment. Close
In. No children. No pets. Must
have good references. 405 Golald,

CLASS. DISPLAY

AtTO LOANS
(t you need to borrow money on
your car 'or'reflnanooyour pres--'
out notes' come' io 'see" us; 'We"
will advanootmore money and
roduco yourpajonents. Deals
closed In 5 minutes. ,

, TAYLOR EMEnSOW;
IU Tlwator nidr.

J. B..C0LLINS '
AGENCY

Automobile A tTersona

LOANS
v,

We,Vrlto All Kinds, Off

INSURANCE "

A LiJcai Company Renderingi

Satisfactory. Service"
HO Vig SpHng Phone
E. tod Texas 862

FOR RENT
53

W Bedrooms 34
COOti SLEKPINQ HOOKS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel 310. Austin Street.

FURNISHED FRONT bedroom In
home Gentleman preferred. 502
waanington juivu, . ,

BEDROOM, adjoining bath In
home. Cool, quiet and comfort'
able. Cloo In, Suitable for one
or two gentlemen. Call '.at. 710
East 3rd. Phone 306. li- -.-

LARGE SOUTHWEST bedrodm;
niHAlhlntt fnfh. Tti Yltf inmn IX.

block from high school. Phone
1473. . . W

w Rooms & Board 35
ROOM AND HOARD. Mrs. Peters

800 Main.' Phono 85.

3G Houses d 3C
MODERN house Ip south

part oftown. Newly papered tfnu
painted. Apply at 1100 Donley
Bt". t . y

REAL ESTATE

TWO JRACTS, around 35 acres
eucn,,on eiinBr siuc oi uiu nign
way, about seven rnllcs east of
town. Owners says can get wa-
ter and'gas. FlnQ'placo for home.
For (jjujck' sale $20.00 per acre
ca&n, stucco rooming nouse on
West Third, 2,500.00. ' $1,000.00
down, terms on .balance. 94 acres
halfway between courthouse and
airport, bargain price. J, B.
Picltle.

6 HousesFor Sale 46
GOOD HEAVY FRAMED six-roo-

house In' Westbrook for sale
cheap. See J, L. Stribllng, West--

jflrook, Texas. t
57 A)k & Acreage i
FOR SALE OR TRADE All "of

bkick 47, second Belmont addi-
tion, Midland, Texas. J. T. Allen,
1019 Johnson. .

AUTOMOTIVE

53 - Used Carsljro-Sel- l 53
FOR SALE 1931 Ford coupe,model

A, in'good condition. tJAlso Che.V-reg- pt

coupe. Can be,seen at'Blg
Spfing produce House. ' '

CLAIMS TO FORTUNE .
ARE REJECTED v

NEW TORK, Sept. 1 tffi)sx-The- "

original field of 1,093 claimable to
the $877,000 fortune left by Mrs.
Ida Ellen Wood, the little old lady
of Herald Square, was narrowed to
131 today.

Surrogate James A. Foley- - ye--.
duped the number drastically 'feati
iyKni ijy .uiHuiiuwinu iue Claims mjj
406 membersvgjt tne Mayfleld clan
ih,Lfauislana, Texas, Mississippi
and 9hersouthernstatea. He said
their ' attempts to prove Kinsmp
were ."preposterous.".'

Attorney?for .the Mayflelds had
sought to "prove Irs. Wood w'as
born' a Mayfield In Louisiana but
changed her maiden name to
"Walsh" when she came north to
trash society. "

vlnced the eccentric widow was
the, daughterof Thomas Walsh (or
WelshhandAnne Crawford of Old- -

ham.vLpncastjer, England.. C
"

FLIER IS INJURED
NEW YORIC, Sept. 1 UP) Maj.

Alexander P, Do Severalty, speedy
Vfty and Btunt flier- - and head of the
aircraft corporatlfih vvWch bears
hlB name, was shakenS?uptoday
when his racing . monoplane' wa3
wrecked In landing at 'Floyd Ben
nett field. The majQrwJras able to
limp away from the wreckage,. but
the plane caught fire and was bad
ly damaged.

I TftAlft, PLANE,
r rtts sinTTrcni.TT.TCS

TAP Trains Eaatbound
, Arrive Depart

No. 12 .Tr,. 7:40ra,'m. 81QP,.. m
No. 4 . ' ' UaOl'p. m
No. 6 ...fUtlO p. m. 11:30 p. m

lilt Tralns-rWestbo- und

, 'rrlve Depart
No. 11 9:00 p. ra. 9:15 pAm

Na 7.1'..".. "7:10 a., m. 7:40 a?m
No. .4:lu p. m. r
, . BuSes nnotbound '

Arrive ' r Depart
5:55 a. m. (1:15. a. ra

10:57 a. m. if:05?a. m
. 2:15 It:' m. 3:20. p, m
6:61 p. m. t 7:35' a., m.

aty1:Si.p-- "k 11:40 p. m
Uuses-Westbon-nd

12:38 . m. . T 12:48 a, m
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. rir

10!54 a. m. 11:00 a. m
4:20 p. m. f 4:25 p. m
7:00 p. m. ,' '', (8;00 p. m

. Butcs Northbound
10:00 p. ro.i 7flB a. m.
11:20 p. m, 12:00 Nuon
5:15 a.m. VzlOjv'hJ

OUSM BOBUinounu
11:00 a. m. 7:10.m
'7:00 p. m. u. 11:05 a. m.
1.0:16 p.. m. 8;00 p. m.

I'Unsff iuonBd
5:20 p. m. .. 5:25 p. m

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attofney-al-La- w

GeperalPractice In All
Courts

8UITE J1M6-17-. .
LESTER FISHER nUELDING

rUONE 601

InsurgentsLaunch
Attack JPtomAir ,

HEN DAVE, Franco- Spanish
Frontier, Sept 1 OT) Using massed
planes against the Spanishgovern
ment's big push on the Aragon
front, the Insurgents'Were reported
today, to have made IS separateat'
tacks from the ar to crack the
siege ring around Belchlte. ,

Governmentforces, which threat-
ened to strangle the strategic tovvn
In northeastern Spain, 20 ' miles
south of ZaraftM reported, the

their, steady, advance. . x

Te fall of Belfhlte woululsaclU
tato the government's attempts, to
drive a wedge through the

'
' long

Aragon salient. .
A .Valencia rmnstry of defense

communique related that Uio fgrcca
uclow Tcrucl av tnc southern tl
of thoAragon 'front had capture
ccvcral dominant'pb3itlohS y swift
assault with the" aid of arflllery

ro,arragc. "g ., "

An 'entire sqaaaronoi insurgent
cavalry was repotted'wlpcu pu,ty
artillery 'fire. 'An .Insurgent o

aetertcd however,, iat
Frarjfco's men had ibroken "all re
Blstanco" In. their counter-driv- at
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ment' fiscal
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America's Mmm.wGREATEST KjUBMmenace JNaVsssliBEr

MEDICAL JOURNAL
OFFICIAL

CHICAGO, Sept.
George Simmons, editor,

Scneral manager emeritus
Journal, American- Medical
Association, Luke's
pital, today.

failed rally ab-

dominal operation
Wednesday.

general secretarypfthe Amer
Medical Association

editor asso-
ciation' journaj 1924',

Simmons regarded-
otngianmng .Jtguro- medical
profession.'--

ARABS KILLED
JERUSALEM, Sept..-- The

bodies Arabs found
outside Jerusalem, wliro two
"wpro killed Monday,

flareup A,rab-Jewls- h
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COOLERATOR
Refrigerator

COHWXAKS QOLD-i-On- o icing evoty days usually
sufficient.
ONE-VA- V absorbed melting
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.disorders.
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"Flowers
From,

S1C:

Tosses Vase'To
Thwart

ANTONIO,! Sept.
Hurling heavy

Crlsturella
frustrated attempt lono1
Intruder kidnap
.daughter night when
"vase crashed against head,
causinghim release, child,

Crlstnrclla said' today
child asleep bed-

room home., mother
front

aroused child crying
"Mama, Mama, liogcy
man.',' 'mother rushed
hallway

pulled down
carrying, daughter

toward door,' picked
tlmt4(jwns

threw
dashed

through door.
uninjured

badly shaken. mother
PHco thencaltupjicd

iuV-wns'- qulckly"f
..neighbor,

Crlstarella could
attempted

'lildnnplng.

DAUGHTER. HORN- -

Brlgham.Wcd
nesaay became parents
daughtf .christened Sylvia

naby weighed pounds,
birth. Mother daughter

ROMANCE "NOT TIIE.AIII
CIJ3VELAND. (UP) EUziabetli

Schlltz. airline.-- ,

nrdess, flown 125,000 nlles.slnco
Juno, fiance, Her-
bert BOnacker, .Cleveland

whom engaged
married Aug.

altplano.
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CasaManana
StarsTo Be
At Midland
, 'Ft. Worth Group Will

Appear In Parade
Saturday

MIDLAND, Sept. 1 An extra
added attraction for tHo opening
dny festivities at, the annual Mid
land cowboy contest 4)firo Satur
day afternoon, September 0, was
announced today when arrange'
mTril8iMe"-h1fiaST;b4y- -v tlliT'local
rodeo' committee.tp'iirlng-fou- r out--

Bianuuig uuiuui'iviua ui liiut uu
Manana show'nt' Fort Vbrth hero
to appear, on the opening day pro-grip- ?,

tbcgroup from Fort Worth"
to lncludco Ml9 urcy jjowns,
"Texas Sweetheart;!'Everett Mar
shall, "celebrated vocal artist; Bess
Coughlln, noted composer and sing;
erwnb Is featured on the Melody
Lane program; and Stuart Morgan,
manager of tno nuncio dancers,
Tlio quartet will ride In tho parade
opening tho three' day and night
rodeo and will appearat tho'Sntur
day afternoon rodeo porformnrice.

. George MCEnflrc, Jr., Midland
pilot, will fly to Wort Worth SatUr--,
day.morning, starting back here
with the "party at 9 o'clock. They
w;m appear in me .paraoo ana at
the matinee rodeo and wllP start
back to Fort Worth In McEntlro's
ship at 6 p. m., arriving there In
time ' for Uie evening performance
of Billy Rose's Casa .Manana,'.

A largo delegation from. Fort
Worth is expected to arrive here
In .special cars on tho morning
train.

Gov. James V. llred will also
arrive y train Saturday mornjng,
he told Clarence Scharbauerpresl
aent 01 Miuiana alr, Inc., in a
telephone conversation Monday,
andvChalrman C. V. Terrell of the

ra3xas railroad commission will ar
rive on tno same train. Gov. Clyde
TJngley of New Mexico announced
ho is making every effort to be
hcrewind if posslb'lewill accompany
a delegation of Hobbs oil men here
Saturdaymorning.

PUBLIC RECORDS
In the 70th District Court

Willie HamperversusZeddle Har-
per, siflPfor" divorce.

Dannie Bell Llndenborn, et al
versusAnnie & Fcfeeman,debtnd
xureexusure.

Essie Wheeler versus W; L.
Wheeler, suit for divorce,

National Indemnity Underwriters
of America versus L. C. Brown;
suit to set aside award.- -

New Cars IJ. C. Franklin, Ford tudor. r
W. H. Munson, Chevrolet coupe.
iu. ,W Kelly, Plymouth coupe,
Mrs. ,Elza Pden, Oldsmobile se

dan. -

, Dewey Willis, D&dge tudor.
J. 'W. Bradlev. Ford tudor.
.Sinclair

. . Prairie company:
tw ;'

Chev--
., i.roiei seaan. vj?

M. G. .Glasscock, Ford tudor.
W. , C. Graham, AckerlK Ford

tudor.
Paul Yarbrpught, Ford coupe.

Planes
(Continued From rage 1)

.oundeel by Sdh Antonio. Rancrer.
.Oallas.jHuntByille and back to San-
Antonio. The Barksdalo planes
were given the Shreveport-Hunts--

secilbn.
Rcptirt I'lane"1 Sighted $

It was pfanned to cen'fer activ
ities' for the nrcscnt In tho lerrl- -
toryCa'round Rusk, Tex.. 100 miles
-- rom Shreveport, on calculations
based on yesterday'ssearchand re-

ports from civilians
"

i
Army officials said a farmer

.vhose, name was not learned, re
portedscelnfea low flying. planoHc
ii.-i-

e Rusk vjclnlty Monday night
about the tlmo the planes.'.were In
tho air. t

Barksdalefield also sent to Rusk
five, trucks, five reconnalsanco cars,
six .motorcycles and 30 troopers.
carrying tents, nations and a "port
able radio transmitter, to (direct
land searchers' from that point.

In the Grapeland area where sev
eral persons reported seeing, a
streak of fire resembling a burn-
ing plane plunging earthward,cthe
searchwas centered In the vicinity
of the Murray farm Mar the Trin
ity river 14 miles west of here.

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom' and
daughter, Gloria, ba,vo returned
from a two weeks' vacation trip to
Colorado Springs and Mnnltou,
Colo, ' ,

Mrs. F. P. Hlckson and children
have returnccl from a two weeks'
visit with 'Relatives and "friends in
ivouene, uauns.anaHugo, uitia.

Loiira Belle Underwood, secre-
tory' tb tho district dlrcctqr for the
old ugo uHsMunce commission, has
returned-fro- a two weeks, vaca
tion wmen took her to Hobbs and
Ruldosa, N. M.

Jake Pickle, law student In the
University' of Texas, returned here
Tuesday to visit with his parents,
airi ana Mrs,- - j, ti, PicKe.

M,rs, Alvln Vlercgge andehl-dre-n

of Ablleno are Spending tbe
week witn her brother, F, P. Hlck-
son 'and fainlly.

SOVIET SONGS COIXECTEir
LENINGRAD. 1UP1 A lhrfi

voluine cpjlectlon, of spngs enlltlicj
"SOpiSongs of the" Peoples,of U. B.'

. .,; pcmgiiepareujor pub-
lication. r Tlie books will Include
songs of 60 nationalities Inhabiting
the-Sov- ict Union, and also phono.
graphic records of these songs and
Instrumental musio.
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.FEELING HIS O AT S in a literal sense, this farmer ncar
Crown Point, Indiana,is happy as he hefts a sheafof golden grain
and looks forward "to a prosperousharvest.Crop forecastsin August
predictedan oat crop for the nation farabovethat of. last year, but
sliggtly Iess'than theaverageof crops during the period.from 1928
to 1936. An unusually good harvest,is expectedthis yegr by

fanners dueto the absenceof drought which, in 1934 anJ
1936,destroyedthe cropsandleft them little or nothing.
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NfewspkpersLead In FreedomOf

Discussion,ThomasAsserts.

WILLIAMS'tOWN, Mass., Sept.'
1. UP) Newspapers still "are the
principal means of communica
tion," .Norman Thqmas said today,
in spU.g of the "growing Importance
of radio and moving pictures.

Speaking at the Willlamstown
Institute of Human relations on
'Tho Newspaper and Civil' Liber
ties, the Socialist leader said
newspapers determinedin the larg
est degree the reality., bf freedom
of discussion and the scope of the,.- - ,,,. . .v,
uuummuun upujr wnjen any worm-whil-

discUssiolvmust bo based; '

in many cities, however, Thomas
asserted, leaders did not obtain
pictures of happeningaofgreat so-
cial consequence. "Thisirenerali-
zation- is true almost without ?x--

he continued, "yhen 4he
mania of warYs upon us. It is
likewise true, but to a much less
degree, In times of peace, especially
Industrial conflict approacheswar
wnen-t-ne bitternessor political or
psycnpiogy.

George Fort Milton, presidentand
editor of tho ChattanoogaTimes,
who presided, said a free presswas
"an indispensablepart of the hu-tm-yi

mind, which is' the greatest
thing in trie wdrld.

"BuPlet.Us be sure." he continued.
"tfiat we ourselves In tlie "press
seek to free t& from Othe Internal
despotisms, of our own Contrivance
atthe same tlmo that we .resist
such externali.n,NP3; m-- ..T218,000 monthly payroll, from three

b .. wfcl
dress, that "Democracy needs to

wyer,' declared, In a preparedad--
filc nnrl llntAn " tn mirtr.l Cnnlncf

"patrloteers and purveyorsof class
hate," who, he said, "vlllfv the
"weakest" and by group deflamatloh
"beguile nationsinto throwing away
their liberties."

Turnaway Crowds '"

At Ritz To-Jie-w

'The GoodEarth' N

So crreat were turn-awn- v rmvuAa
at'Tuesday'sfirst showings of. "Tho

from the Ritz manigemeSt .today
tor inconvenience caused patrons
who had to wait their turn ,at the
boxofflce and for Seats.

"We Will be' hcttnr nromrnH l.la
oyening io accommodate all whonil'.!. .(''.. .i.- - -- ., w ir w . ."" i c "JO BIIUW. J, 1. HOOD.r'r ....manaKer. saiu.

ThB Good Earth," oho of tho
season's'outstanding film produc-
tions, starring PaSlalMu'ril and
Loulso Ralner, plays for tho last
nmos locally tqday.'Completo shows
at the Ritz start at 4'2n nmi r

The last 'ig.aturo starts at 0 o'clock,
,! 4Ut .1.111 l. n V - ..--m4u una win ue ujuoweu Dy . me

snort subjects, ,.

LIGHTED AIRWAY
HOUSTON,,' Sept. 1 lP)Improv-e- d

air transportation between
aiousion . anu ivew" rork was as.
sured today with announcement
fromWashlnBtOn"thataT'$310;000
nppropVlatlon for providing a
IJJjhted .airway between- hero and
New OrIeans,-wll- l bfc made avniiabre
Immediately,

Tho funds also will, covor
of Intermediate Jandlng

fields and Installation of additional
radio and teletype facilities', placing
the Houston-Ne- Orleans airway
on a par with, the nation's other
nrst.class air routes.

TO ATLANTIC'CITP
SFQRT WORTH. Srfnt. 1 fPi
Miss Alice ErWgrick of Fort Worth
miiu is m representTexas In the
annual beautv contest At AMnnti
City BeptenTber 2, will leave here
tomorrow ror Washington.

"Miss Texas" will spend a day In
tha capital city before col no- in
Atjantlo City.

SHEAVES

iley Speaks
To Lions f

, JNtV Member Outlines
Responsibilities To

" Community
0 .

Cliff Wiley, "newest member" of
the Lions club, gave the club his
conception of "our1 responsibilities
commercially and civic-wise- " at .the
regular weekly meetingWednesday
noo.'

' A few moments before Wiley had
been inducted .Into the club by Joe
Pond, who as 'district governor, has
transferred into the club.

Wiley said, that he believed,civic
and commercial success went'hand
In hand, that "people make, busi-

ness, and businesses maintain peo
ple; and the two working together
make for civic development."

tie cited cieanfsiwing and "ro- -
sponsibyity to GodXqursclvcsi com-
munity our businesses? andour ac
complishments" as fundamentalsof
progressto commercial successand'civic development. J

The 'speaker sawi in the city's

1nH,ifTinl.... am,fma the nnnnn......uk.,. uwu.,m, t..., aiiuaiulk
bumper crops for this autumn, and
other commercial advantages cer-
tain opportunities for community
growth, Wiley expressed possibili
ties for Big Spring, including a
co.ttbn mill, cotton oil mill, and
iierh'aps a woolen mill.

Virgil Smith'iwas , heard In a
special selection. Bllll'e Wooster'was
welcomed as a transfer together
with JoePond,

Vlsito'rs.for the day 'wereLeroy
Echols of Coahoma J. E. vBrown,,
Pat Murphy; and Pat Kennejv

CITRUS PACKERS TO
FACE MOVE FOR
UNIONIZATION ' '

ORLANDO, Fla., Sept.'fl UP)
mo citrus packing season opened
today with Florida's biggest.'indus
try facing a strong unlonlzat'on
movement for the first time 'in its
history. ,

,
r

Tho labor- situation, holding 'a
threat of loss to thousandsof grow-
ers If'strlkesshould Interfere with
muvuracni or tno pernnablo crop.
has aroused--grav- e concern within
the Industry,

Organizers for n new CI.O. un
ion, lhe United- Cannery, Agrlcul- -
.tuial 'Packing and Allied Workarh
uj America, navo .ncn. working
qmciiy mrougnout tno rrult region
for several months. Their gpal Is
70,000 members.

Progresscon not be measured at
present bu,t some packing (house
wjiviuiyia uvKuuwiuuge union en-
listments hav-e- been extensive.
umers minunijo tho movement and
point to the difficulty of organlz-IHg-scasona-l,

and in a largo propor-tlo- n

transient, labor.
Operators are following a nollcv

of. watchful waiting. Somo have
posted wage increases for this sea
son, r- -

u i

NO APPROVED BOOKS
rfAUSTIN, Sept. 1. UP) The llnuor
lioard tod'ny. warned retail beer
dealers ngrflnst,purolinso of boofc--
Ke,ei)lng systems wnreh salesmen In
Houston and clsowhero claim have
approval or the board. ,

Bert Ford, liquor admlnistratof.
said the board has riot apjuoved any
iprmjgi oooK.or mechanical system
for recotdlng-- transaction tTgiiow
a qualilfu'ctlon for supplementary
licenses which will be issued O.eLOii

X -
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, Sept. 1. UP)

(USDA) Hogs l,000j packer top
10.80; few lots 10.D5 to small kill-er-

bulk good to cholco weights
nbovo 180 lbs, 10.75-3- 5; plga ,a.W
down; good packing sows largely
9'.00. " '

Cattle 4.600; calves 2,500; mostoal1(
steers dlgiblo to sell, around 8.50
downward; few lots., medium to
good' yearlings 8.5010.00'; plain
kinds 6.80-7.7- most grass heifers
4.50-7.0- few medium fleshed lots

u few tb 0.00 and above; bulls 4j-5.50-;

'medium and good slaughter
calves 0.00-8.0- Slull and plain lots
4700-5.5- good to cholco stock stiver
calves 7.50-3,5- odd lot3 yeiirllng3
stpekersup to 8.00. fc

t

Bhccp 2,500; maikot mostly
steady; good , spring lambs 0,00;
medium to, good yearlings
few aged wethers 5.00; ewes .4,00;
feeding lamb's 7150 down. MJato
Tuesday, carlot-sprln- lambs topped
9.25. , .

C
C'f hCAGO v;

CHICAGO, .Sept. A UP) (USnA)
Hogs 9,000; top 11.80; bulk good and
cholco 180-25- 0 lbs. 11.45-7- 5; most
good packing sows 9.50-10.0-

Cattle 9,000; tealvcb 1,200; steers
scaling over 1,200 lb?bringing sharp
premium over comnarablo jsdeinda
weighing 1,000 lbs. downward ; top
18.50; new' high on. .crop; .several
loads 18,00-4- 0; best yearlings 177.5;
rank and file medium , to& good
grade. steersand grass cows and
heifers unsold ;fl weighty sa'usncc
bulls up to 6.75; vcalers 12.0Cf'?lown.

Sheep 6,000; spring .Iambs strong
to 25 higher; good to choice natives
10.75-11,0- 0; top 11.15; sheep steady
to unevenlyjAlower: medium to
choice native ewes 2.75-4.0- 0; "best
held-- 4.25.

COTTON
NEW YOKTi

NEW YORK,' Sept! 1. UP)- -- Cot
.top futures closed steady, 7 to 9
lower.

Open High Lopj Last
Opt, ....,..9.11 9.18 9.08,9.09
Deo' O9.08 9.15 9.04 9.05-9-6

Jan. ,.-- . 9.11 9.18 9.08 9.09-1-0

March 9.19 9.27 9.17 9.19-2-0

May . 9.26 9.34 9.25 9.27
July 9.35 04.49 9.32 9.33-3- 5

' Spit quiet; middling 9.?9?--

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 1. (P-i-

Cotton ftures closed steadyat new
declines of 5 to 10 points.'

Open High Low Last'
Oct! ..9.09 9.19 9,09 9.09
Dec 9.17 9.25 9.14 9.14 ,

Warn r. .9.24 9.26 9.18 9.18 ,

March 9.28 9.36' 9.25 9.25
May ., 9.38 9.42 9,3U 9.34
July ., 9.44 9.51 9.42' ?'9.40B

NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 1. MP)

Spot cotton closed steady, 11 points
lower.- - Sales 4,520; low middling
Y.oa; middling a.ia; good middling
9.74;, receipts,,riono; stocks,2J3,197.

ACTIVE STOCKS
' &
NEVVirORKV Setft. 1 yp)-o- s,J4?

closing price and?Y)et change of the
15 most active stocks today:
Radio 43,300, 11 down 4.

US Steel 30,200, 104 4 down 4

Comwlth & Sou 17,200, 1 '1-- 2 no . ''
Gen Mts 15400, 52 2 down 1

Repub Stl 15,200,'32 8 down 1

Chrysler 14,900, 106 dowm 3. JL
:Socony-Va-e 14;700. 19 lS
Sl?lnJVV 9:
uransamerlca8,800, 15 5--8 down
Beth Stl 8,400, '89 18 down
Para PlctTOO, 20 3--4 down 1."

Gen Elec 7,400"51 down 5--8.

US Rub 0,800, 51 5--8 down 2 7--

JOBLESSFUND NOW
OVER 14 MILLION

AUSTIN, Sept. UP) Texas'
"Jobless passed the $14,000!"--

k today.
Orvlllo S. Carpenter, director of

tho t unemployment compensation
commission, announced J14.010,-000.10'h-

been received from 11,--
yuu employes on wages of 750,r
000 employes.'

Carpontcr said the fund renre--
scntcdan accumulation for the past

w ...u,.bi.o ,uuu eaiiiuuieu an nddl-tional

$6,000,000 would bo collected
by. 1938. ' jj--

,The fund Is on deposit In the
federal reserve bank in Dallas.

' Wly A yu
300 EAST 3RD

FavorsBanOn

UsingTroops ;
Abroad

War Policies Just
A RnckctSmcdley f
Butler Asserts

BUFFALO, N. Y Sept. 1

Smedlev D. Butler, asked
America's-- Veterans '"of Fore'gH
Wars today, to seek a law' prohibit-
ing tho Use of American" troops
abroad. ' - .

"In 1917 Jlioy sent ybu fellows

fiery,
"

lllilo- - rr'Xsrd
ft .' r - - o

crnns at tbplr national convention.
r n s , '

lets American, capital Invested
abroad- do soj under our sacred
emblem and gets.us
'Butler said the United" 'States

(Slijhld use its marines to 'remove
from ChlnaOtmmedlatcly M,2,000 so'J .

our citizens who havo been sitting
In danger Iro Shanghai for1 six
mopths."

"Then wo should got our armed
fences the hell 'out of China-- and
keep then out,-- ho declared.

"Our udmlnlstrr.tlon."hei:;contIn- -
ucd, can t up Its mind
whether there is a war over there
or not, The president and(his ncip-er- s

can't decide whetherpeople aro 0
beTng killed by formal arrange-
ment, or not, but It looks like 'war
to mo." o g

Sen. Bennett,Champ Clark of
Missouri, another speaker nt to-
day's sessiqij?suggested that June "

15 and December 15 the war debt-
duo dates be made 'national holl- - 0

"'I would proclaim .them 'keep
(
out of war days'," he said.

Lauds EdisonFor t.

Showing Organized
ResearchWork

BUTTE, Mont., Sept.. UP)

Thomas A. Edison's mostimportant
contribution to the advancement of
clvlllzatron was his fceonvlnclng
demonstrationof the value of 'or-
ganized research, George-E- . String-fello-

ah associateof the late in-

ventory said today.'"
Posing the question, "what would

the world be like without Edison?"'
Strln'gfollow suggested this answer
In an address befqtffthe '

Klwanla-club- :
V

"Tdk'e- away his inventions but
leave what ho did to stimulate or-
ganized research and his inventions
in time would be

"One of the "most Insp'ring o
Mr. Edison'? methods of work Is,
that he almost 'never discovered
anything by accident," StringicUow
said. , '

Stringfellow cited the elect
light and commercial generator
being perfect examples. . .

AGE PENSION CHECKS
ARE BEING MAILED

K
AUSTIN, Sept.'l .('iPJ--- A. Lit-

tle, acting director, said todav the
old age assistancecoitlmisslonj.be.
gan mailing September checks' to
114,414 needy aged, a reduction of
1,987 from August.

Ihe, director said 3.039 ' inRllH.
bles were removed in August and
1,8Q8 now names added, including
f cipients and 408 unf
merly denied,.assistance"but founcT
eiigDio niter reinvestigation.

hoptember.ipayments which likely

' the. week.?ola,dW&TS
.

P. Q SAFE ROBBED
PARIS, Sept 1 tP)-- A nostofflpe

inspector, was .called to Blossom',10
nines east or nere, today after the
postoffice safe there had bec'ncn-tcre-

Less than $5 In cash'-Va'-s

taken, , , '

t
'A FAMOUS'OIL, OF TULIP

;CROQUIGNOBlE
PermanentWave

f $150
Have Your Hair

'Analyzed!

Mrs." J. T. Wade, Sdjervisor
ParadiseBeautySalon

209 East 2nd Phone 620

:t"'' . recipients, 116,431, received J1602-Mo-
Ward 9,000; 57 3--4 down 2 490 . '

3
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1

fund"

tne
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la your safety' worth a few cents
a day? That's all you pay for,thoso
Kcllysi with tho famous Armombbor
Tread . . . made of a now kind of
rubber that's' tougher, denser.thanany In Kelly history. Replace those
worn, slippery Urea with- - Kellys

TIRES

EftSY TERMS

"e"y Armarublxr".
.FIIONE 750.

Attention Farmers!
... for a Limited Time Only Wo Will S,cll Farmers a
Set of Kellys With tf.o .Down Tayinent ajfd Nothing To
Fay Until Yon Harvest Your Crop, (

SandersTire Co.
nlia
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